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WE_ have received advance sheets of a digest of the Game and Fishing Laws

fOntario,abt ta be published in p phefrmoasieaneelt for carry-

l0'g, The nurneraus changes in the laws recently made both by the Damin

aIi'd Ontario Legisiatures make this littie work very timely, and a glance at a few

Of the reference's shows that the digest lias been carefully and tbaroughly corn-

Piled, a matter of no littie difficultv wvhefl there is taken inta cansideratian the

1'urflber of amended statutes, flot to speak of Orders in Cauncil, suspended and

reenacted. The Ontario House bas the admiitted right ta legislate concerflifg

gatýe but xvitb regard ta the fisheries the case is different. Originally, the Pro-

VcilLegisiature claimed jurisdictiafl aver non-navigable and inland waters

"',and t'he Dam inian Parliament similarly aver the greater lakes and navi-

gable strearns; but naw the latter claims ail rights throulghaut the Damifliofi, and

.~Ontaria Gavernment, in seif-defence, dlaim-s ail rights thraughout the Prav-

Wic.Xe believe this questian of jurisdictian will be settled by a test case

ýhOrtîy ta be tried in the New Brunswick courts.

Tu,"IE vacancy in the Supre me Court Bench caused by the death af Chief jus-

te Ritchie bas hot vet been filled. There seems ta be a general cansensus af

ýýrinthat Sir John Thompsan wauld be a great acquisitiaon ta the caurt. It

Sa Uid, hawever, that reasans af a palitical character prevent bis retiring fram

Pllbîi life at present. The name af Mr. Justice Strong is mentiained as the ane

kely ta fîtl the vacant place. The caurt bas nat in the past comnmanded the confi-

0ec f the public ta the extent that the court of final resort for the Dominion

adhould* hr r esn o hsqieaatfo h esne ftecut

't s v5 Tere r reasonsl or thisut aart fram te erne o th e chovr,

WhichdCould and ought ta be remedied. It is most desirable that such a court

S0ld(as bas before been pointed out) give its judgment as a court, without re-

9 ta dissenting apinions, if any sucb there be-mn the same saine way as is

Oeby the judicial Comrnittee of the Privy 'Cauncil. If this shauld, necessitate

""utto amoa the members of the caurt befare the delivery of each

Wn'g1-ll (which, as is generally suppased, is flot the case at present) no harm

1 fancy the canundrum prapounded by Osier, J.A., in Moore v. J1ackson,

If'. 396, wjll set not a fewv members of the professioni thinking. He asks:

4ridwoman disposes of ber real estate which is not "'separate estate"

7', tj ber husband's concurrence, how, in the absence of somne absolute ex-
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tinguisbment of his rigbt by statute, can hier conveyance deprive a husband Of

bis curtesy? and bie refers to Hope v. Hope (1892), 2 Cb. 336.

In this samne case of Mý,oore v. Yackson, the Court of Appeal holds tbat the

property of married xvoren who have married prior ta the 2ld Marcb, :1872,

xvbich is not expressly settled, is flot " separate praperty " by virtue of the statute;

ergo, the husbands of ail that class of married women are entitled ta curtesY- ý.

their real estate, and cannot be deprived of it by the sole convevance of thelV

wives. This ought to be a fruitful source of litigation in the future. \Ve believe

many practitioners have been assurning, because since 1884 the busband's conclr,

rence in bis wife's deeds is unnecessary, that therefore bis estate is in ail cases

barred b' bier sole deed. The decision of the Court of Appeal, bowever, i11

Mloore v. 7ackson, rather leads to the conclusion that it is only in the case of woilf

married after 2nd March, 1872, that the xvife's sole conveyance is effectuai to

bar tbe curtesy of bier busband.

A WRITER in tbe Annmals o! the A nericant A cademny discusses the need for,,ad

a scbeme of, preventive legisiation in relation ta crime. He states tbat under

the social condition and the laws as tbey are the convicts for crime number about

one in a little over seven bundred of population, and the crinzin ais one in about

four bundred; wbilst forty years ago tbere was about one criminal in 3500 o

population. Tbis is a startling statement, and, if correct, does not give miuch el'

couragement to tbose who are under the impression, or delusion, that unafl

nature is improving and the world getting better. He naturally does flot hrk

in view of this fact, that education is a patent factor in the repression of crilfle,,o

does bie tbink that penalties are preventive. His panacea is a sy stem of unîifflited

commitment of offenders, as apposed ta the present system of punisbmeflt, Whi'cb

aggravates ratber than reduces the evil; the criminal to forfeit bis liberty, and res-

tarationto be conditional upon reformnation. He considers the most pralific source'

from whicb crirrrinals came are ta be found in class legislation, creating ineqt'ality

in social and political conditions, and in unrestricted marriage arnong thase WhXo

are wbolly unfit ta enter into that relation, or ta perform the duties ta affSPri'Mg

or society wbicb that relation entails upon tbem. Tbat tbere is great farce ili

this latter statement must Le at once admitted, and tbe writer is not tbe first to

advance it. How ta prevent impraper marriages is, bawever, the questionl in,

volved. He tbinks it is witbin tbe range of practical enforcible legislatiol,

tbeory this, position is unassailable, and bie thinks it would be o0 5 sible t'Y

means of examining boards, special police, and a tboraugb license syste tO a 

tbe tbeary inta a practice. He meets tbe abjection ta the suggestions ,Il

enougb prisons could not Le built ta bold tbe offenders, and that if t er .e C that

there would be mare people on tbe inside tban on the outside, by say1l1ersj00

tbe reform, being based on truth, would pragress, and the graduai cotflr s 5 we

of tbe benefit wouid eventualiy inake it a fact accompiisbed. We C

cannot share this hope, and would rather venture ta prediet that the preSt00

pensatian will cease before the rnucb-desired reform is made. He does
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d Of ~ 1rthe qtie-.Iion of results whic'h might flow trorn throwing obstacles ini the
way (A inarriage, and other difficulties whichi would arise by the atternpt to put

the bj-is t or;es int practice; but the article is weil vritten, and worthy of careful
72, perusal.

L te;
Y in IN s iewv of the application of electricity to street cars, whereby their %peod
heir Ibas lîcen s0 greaxtly increased and the suféty of the unwary pedestrian thtreby
ieve j;iridthe decision of the Pens *ylvania. courts iu Car'son v. Pederal, etc., Ry.

cur ~ Ce. up.Ct.) and Marlani v. R.R., 12,3 Pa. 487, will be o. interest. In the
ases forilicir case it was lield contributorv neg-ligence in the plaintiff, where he %vas

in dri- along a strcee at right angles widh the trucks, ta cross them in front of a
iien ii\îgelectric car without Iooking for the approach of a possible car, although
I to thila iît iff tstified that he listened for the souind of agong and heard noue. lu the

latiur case. the court said, inier alia: "The stieet railvay has become a business
u in~luIl great cities, Grcater and betterfacilities and a higher rate of sprred

aiebeiîgcmnstaiitly dt'manded. The movement of cars by cable or electri-
andcitY aloji g crow\-ledl streuts is attended with dlanger, an.d renders a higher meas-

îder ire ni' care ticcessary, both on the part cf the street railwvays and those using
lout tht- *îirouts in th ho rdinary inîatinuî. lb isithe duty' of the railway coxupanies tu
wut Ucaitlhland attentive, anI to use al reasonable precautiom; ta give notice
o Of fil dieu ap>prîaci1 tii croýss:i,;gs aiid places of danger. Thieir failuire to exercise the
(Il- Ch cart \hic thîU ratcu of speed and the condition of the street dexnand is negli-

nan ~ zu'î.Oin thv oîher band, new appliances rendered necessary by the advance
iiik, j<fj bu 1-ýi îess ai population lui a lgiven city impose ua-w duties on the public.
ilor Tht Si rvet r:îilway lias zi riglit to the use of its truck, subject to, the right of
ited by tsîg he public at strect intersections; and ou-a approaching such a place
icî< of cîîssilng inust take notice of it and exercise a reasonable ineasure of care tu
res- aidconxtact vith a inoving car. It may not be necessary to stop on approach-

ces ing suefi a crossing, for the rate of speed of the most rapid of these surface cars
lity is ordiiiarily fron. six ta nline miles per hour; but lt is necessary ho look before
,hbo driviiig uipon the track. If, by looking, the plaintiff could h-ive seen and sa
ing avoidud an approachiug train, and ibis appcars fram his own evidence, he may
in be prt>perly uionsuîted." A number of accidents cau,;ed by electric cars have
ta aîrcady occurred lu Toronto, but not more, we thiak, than would have been the

ia- case consequeut upon the introduction ôf any system of rapid transit, and the
In gruat niajority of thest accidents have been due to recklessness rather than
by iguorince of the danger. This is evidenced by the fxtct that in aîmost every in-

put stance lu vvhich an accident occurred the injured persan was fully cagnizant of
hat the dangerous character of the electric car.
uld
hat
ion SIR WI1LLIAM YOHNS TON RITCHIR.
we 13v the death, on the 25th ult., of the late Chief justice of the Supremne Court
lis of Canada, a gap is made which will not easily be filled.

Sir William jolins>. Ritchie was born at Annapoliu, Nova Scotia, in 1813.
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He was a son of the late Mr. justice Ritchie, and a brother of Mr. justice J. N.
Ritchie, now on the bencb of the Supreme Court of that Province. He was

called to the Bar in the year 1838, made a Queen's Counsel in 1854, and the fol-

lowing year was appointed to the Suprerne Court of New Brunswick, becorn1ng

Chief justice eleven years later. He represented the city of St. John in the

New Brunswick Legisiature from 1846 to 1851, and was a mernber of the

Executive Council frbm 1854 until his elevation to the bench. In 1875 be ~a
translated to the Supreme Court, and four years later succeeded the late Sir

William Bueil Richards as Chief justice. In 1881 be was knighted, and be bas

u-sually acted as Administrator during the temporary absence of tbe Govern1ot

Gene ra 1.
Sir William Ritchie possessed in an eminent deg-ree a judicial mind anid

capacity, as evidenced by bis abilitv to grasp w'ith quickness and precision the

vital points of the case before bim. He followed the arguments addressed to the

court with scrupulous care and attention, and, while presiding over bis court M ith

courtesy and urbanity, did not suffèr counsel to waste time in dealing witb rnat,

ters not pertinent to the issues to be decided. His considered judgments, al-

though often lengthy and perbaps soinewbat overburdened with extracted matter,

were invariablyconfined to discussion ofquestions material to the ulti mate conclusion

-a menit not always found ii j*udicial uttVances. The late Cbief was extreinelY

jealous of wbat he'corisidered the dignity of the court, and where cOunisel

failed to appear promptly when a case was called for argument hie was especiall.Y

severe ; sometîmes, it bas been said, not fully appreciating the fact tbat a court 1$

intended for the purpose of trying cas~es and nrît of merely disposing Of theffl*

In addition to bis general knowledge, the Chief justice xas especially fainiliar

with the law of commerce and sbipping, a familiarity acquired during tbe tw'entY

years of bis judicial life in New Brunswick; bis professional laurels, too, being

won in the commercial capital of tbat Province, wbere bis reputation was alwaYs,

bigb in these branches of the law. A temper naturally quick and ardent b

kept well under control, and bis relations with all wbo came in contact with buln

were most happy.

QUEEN'S C(9UNSEL AND P1RECEDENCE.

As our readers are aware, the subject of Queen's Counsel and precedenc'eat

the Bar is to be laid before the Court of Appeal for Ontario under tbe provls

ions Of 53 Vict., cap. 13 (Ont.), an Order in Council having been passed to th at

effect. elry
Tbis Order in Couincil is based on a memorandum of the AttorneyGniera-

wbich states that " Tbe Cornmittee of Council have bad under c0 sdr

tion a memnorandum of the Honorable the Attorney-General, dated ýApn'il 13,

1892, wherein be states that with reference to the matter of Queen's Couns5el

and of precedence in Provincial courts controversies bave been raisedi loin

very wide questions as to Local and Federal jurisdiction, depen dent onth11 u

interpretation of the Britisb Nortb Amenica Act, 1867, as to certain POwer
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I.Nthe Legisiature and of the Lieu tenant-Governor of thrz Province, as to the
validity and the effect of certain. Provincial legislation and ce.itair Provincial

fol.: e.xecutive action thereunder, and as to the status and precedence iii the Provin-
cial courts of rnembers of the Provincial Bar; that unsuccessful efforts have

th been intade ta arrange with the Governiient of Canada or otherwise for the
the- qubinisif ta a judiciJi tribunal of the im~portant questions s( raised; that

%vas in the, ordinary course of the courts there reerns no adequate means for procur-
Sir ing an authoritative and conclusive decision on these questions; that confusion,

bias uncertantty and inconvenience hias been produced by the existing state of mat-
'fo0r. ters, and it is in the public inte.re3t that the questions involved sholnld be settled

by jUdicial decision."p
and T lie case signed ly the Attorney-General and referred to in the Order in
the Cotincil contains the correspoudence which hias taken place between the Dorniin-
the ion and Ontario (iovernments and the Home authorities on the subject. This

%vith corruspondence conmenced inl 1872 by a report made by the Miî'nister of justice
of Caýnada ta the Governor-General, giving his views on the matter and asking

~, ni.the opinion of the law officers of the Crowni on the questions subrnitted.
uer, These questions were as folw:(i) Has the Governor.General (silice ist of

Sion Ju i S67, when the union carne into effeet) power as Her Majesty's represen.
nely tativu, ta appoint (.nteen's Couinsel?> (2) Mas the Lieutenant-Governior, appoint-
nsel ed siîîce that date, the power of appointrnent? (3) Can the Logisiature of
malv Province confer by statute upon its Lieutenant-Governor the power of appoint-
rt is ing ý)teîî's Counsel? (4) If these questions are answered ini the affirmative,
telli. , how is the qluestion of precedence or pre-audience ta be setfled?
iliar Thle answer -,as given by the Colonial Secretary as follows:

'I arn advised that the Governor-General lias nowv power, as Mer Majesty's
~ing representative, ta appoint Queen's Counsel; but that a Lieutenant-Governor, ap-

pointed since the union caine into effect, hias no such power of appointment. 1
hie arn forther advised that the Legisiature of a Province cai confer by statute on

imits i ilutenant -Goverrnor the po-twcr of appointing Queen's Counsel; and, with
respect ta precedence or pre-audience in the courts of the Province, the Legis-
lature of the Province lias power ta decide as between Queen's Counisel appoint.
ed bv flhe Governor-Generai and the Lieu tenant-G overnor, as above explained."

Suibsequently, the Legislature of Ontario passed an Act respecting the ap-
e at poiintient of Queen's Counsel and an Act ta regulate the precedence at the
ývis- Bar. These enactments are now consolidatcd in the Revised Statuites as c. 139.
that A despatch from the Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario ta the Secretary of State

in january, 1886, gives in fuil and at great iength the viewvs of the Ontario Gov-
ýral, erniiient on this much-vexed question, referring therein ta the case of Lenoir
era- v. l'htehie in 3 S.C.R. 575. A short reply from the Secretary of State theni fol-

131 lows, wvherein the Dominion Govertiment advises Mis Excellency the Governor-
usetGeieral that 1' so long as the judg ment in Lenoir v. Ritci is not reversed, it is

the duty of Governments and individ nais in Canada ta respezt and conform
tru ýe- to that judgment. No inconvenience lias been occasioned by the judgment, nor

has anything occuvred since it was rendered, so far as H-is Excellency's advisers
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are aware, whichi renders it necessary or desirable for His Excellency, after the,
lapse of seven years, to facilitate a eview of such judgment by a reference of
the question involved to the Lords of the Judicial Cornmittee of Htr Majesty'ss
Privy Council ; and, fina'Uy, the question being settied so far as the Supreme
Court of Canada caix settle it, His Excellency is advised that it i flot necessaiy

e&l Î.4;to discuss anew the grournds on which the decision of the court rests."
The immes of the various appointees by the different Goverrirrnents app'car in

the case state<i.
Th iing ar te questions which the Court of Appeal is now requtd

to answer:

te(i) \\'Iether Silnce the 2(to larch, 1,S73- it has bcen, and i, lawful for
Leuna nt-Covrior o tar by Letters Patent, in th e rame of Her

Mlacsv under the Grcat Seal of 011tario,
(a) To. appoint froni anxong the inQil>ers of the Bar o)f Ontario such persons

a-, lie deems righit to be, (leriflg plensurc, lier Majesty's Counsei for Ontario?
(b) To grant to any inenîhur or inembers of the Bar of olitario a Patent or

patents of prececience in the courts of Onitario
(2) Whether appointinents of ('ueeii*s Cousel and grants (if precedcr

jsucli a~s are in the case statcd to have , eeti imide b%, the Lieniternant-Guverjior of
Onitario since the said date are and Nvould he valid and effectuai to conifer on
the holdlers tiiereof the office aud precedcuce thereby purported to be granted ?

(3) Whetlxer inemibers of the Bar of Ontario freum tine to ime appoilnted.
or to be appointedl, as aforesaid, by the iutnt-oeorof Ontario by Leut.

4 -. ers Patent, in 1-er Majesty's namie, under the Great Seal of Ontario, tu be
Her Majestv's comnsel for Ontario, and niembers. of the Bar of O>ntario, to wvhorn
froni timie to time patents of precedence in the courts of Ontario have been or

4rnav 1be granted by the LieuLteniant-G;overnor of Ontario. as aforesaid, in. cou-

formity with the limitations of the recited stLtute of Ontario, have or shial be-
corne entitled to such precedence in the courts of Ontario as have been or rnay

referred to in the 3rd, 5th, and -th sections of the spid Revised Statute of
Ontario?

(4) Whether the position as ta precedence in the courts of. Ontario of the
remaining miembers of the Bar of Ontario not comprised wvithiîî the classes re-
ferred to in the said 3rd, 5th, and 7 th sections, and flot holding pate-nts issticd
by the Lieu tenant-Governor of Ontario, conferring on themi the of (ce of Queen's
Counsel for Ontario, or granting to them precedence in the courts of Ontario, is
as between themn and those holding such patents as aforesaid subsequent ta

j those holding such patents, and as between themselves in the order of their cail.
~, ~ to the Bar of Ontario?

(5) In case the answer ta any of the said questions be ia the whole or i.1
part negati ve, or in case an affirmative answer shall appear to the court not to.

1 be a coniplete exposition of the matters involved, then what is the truc state
and condition of the matters involved in such questions ?

We had not supposed that there was such a burning need for the settîcinent 
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rn ~ of any question of precedence in the premises; but, however thL' may be, it is
Possble that the opinions to be expressed by the judges may be useful in matters

's other than those more strictly hrought before them on this reference.
'e We notice th".t the opinion of Mr. Madden, a well-known Austialian jurist,

Y" has been taken on a somewhat sirnilar question in South Australia. His view is
that the right to appoint Queen's Counsel can only be exercised by Her Majesty,

il or by sorne agf-nt specifically delegated to exercise it, and unless this power has
been specihically conferred on Governars they have rio powver to bestow the titie.

ýd His view is apparently based on the supposition that the- appointment of Queen's
Counsel cornes tinder the hend of the royal prerogative of bestowing tities of

)r hcioor. There is much force, however. in the argument that it is not rnerely a
ýr titie of honour, but an office. The judgment of the courts on this subject will be

reccived wvith much interest by the profession.
's

)r ~ CQMMJSNATS ON CURRENT ENGLISH DECISIONS.

Tliu 1av Reports for August comnprise (1892) 2 Q.B., pp. 149-336; (TS92) P.,
272Tand (182 , -i, pp. 277-373-

il PlArc Cr-)pcEîON; CîRowN neI--OR, LXV., Rý.1-(ONT. RULES 1170).
? Ii Lwidon Coionty Cowncil v. lUes. Hai (rS92ý, 1 .BI73, thÉe Court of

Applai ;,Lord Esier, MN.R. and Fry and Lopes, 1,.Jj.) havo hield that the pro-
*cecd'ings on the Crownt side of the Çtueen's I3enchi arc unaltered by the *judica-
eture Act, and that Ord. lxv., r. 1 (Ont. Rule 1170 ), docs flot apply to sucb pro-

cecdings, and therefare there is no power to give costs ta a successful appellant
r OL a case stated b)y Quarter Sessions. In bis j udgmerit Lord Esher says: 'I ac-
bcept the doctrine that at commici lawv no court af coniion laNw had jurisdiction

ta give costs at ail, and that the vllhale pover in those courts ta give costs is
ygivvii thein by statt'te, and ini such a case as this there wvas no statute which had
sgiven them jurisdiction ta deal with sucb costs as are ilow ini question." The

)f Ord. lxv., r. i, he holds altered the practice in cases where the court already

ehad power ýo award casts, but did not enlarge the jurisdiction of the court ta
give costs ini cases ini which it had previously no such j urisdiction. See Cr!m.ninal

Code, S. 900, s-s. 7-
8 PRACTicz-DSCOVERYý -INFANT,

In Curtis v. Mu.ndy (1892), 2 Q.13. 178, a Divisional Court (Cave and )Wright,
JJ.) decide that an infant plaintiff cannot be (.ompelled to make discovery of

Il documents. We rnay note that this decision is opposed to the recent decision
of Meredith, J., in Arnold v. Playter, 14 P. R. 399.

QUO WARRANT-AccEPTANCE OF? INCOMFATîBL9 oirici-NoN-CORi'0RATE OFFICEL.

e T/ Quen v.Tid (182), 13. 179, was a motion for a quo warra to ag, inst
the defendant to show by what authority '.. clairrned ta exercise the office of

tvestry cek Th dfnatwsacucwreadhi holding that office

CeL il, ISWI
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was elected vestry clerk of the parish. Thec two offices were incompatible. He,
published a letter accepting the office on condition that he should flot be re.
quired to act as vestry clerk until bis term of office as churchwarien had expire,....
H-e neyer acted as vestry clerk. A Divisional Court (Wright and Cave, JJ.) dis.
missed the application on the grotind that the mere acceptance of a non-corpor.
ate office %vas insufficient to ._ ake proceedings by quo warraiito applicable,ad
that iii sucb a case there must be something more than an acceptance of the
incompatible oflice, thotigh the court guards itself against the view that an actUal
user of the office is nece.ssarx'. In the present case the conditional acceptance,
inasrnuch as the condition was contrary to law, was held not to be an accept.
ance at all.

I'RACTCF-CRIMINLLWCSSRC0N~ciAQfTAL ON SOMI,, A.NI) CON VICTIDN ON (%UtER

COTJNTS.

In The Quecu v. Bayard (IS 9 2>, 2 Q.13. 181, an indictmnent containing several
caunltz was renioved inito the J-Iigh Court by rertiorari, the prosecutors entering
iitto a recognizance conditioned to pai to the defendant, in casc she should be
acquitted upon the indictrnent, lier costs incurred subsequent to the remnoNal.
The defendant was çoni'icted on sonie of the counts and acquitted on others;
she ilhcn claimied to tax costs against the prosecutor on the counits on which she
had been, acquitted, buit a Divisional Court (Mte n rgt J eU tliat
she had not bL-eet < acquîtted on the indictinent " within the meaning of the
recognizanice, and Nvas therefore not entitled to aniy costsagainst the prosecutors.

ADIULTENATIOY-S3A.Nl'.E OF MILt. PPocoiED FOR~ ANA[xYSIS-POwRT10o OF SANIPLIC ONt.? gUBIITTED TO

ANALYST-42 & 43 VICT., c. 30, --, 3 .- (RS.C., C. 107., gs. 7, 9).

RoI/e v. Thomnsoi (T892), 2 Q.B. 196, was a case stated by magistratcs. l'he
prosecution was for selling adulterated mnilk. The English Act, 42 & 43 Vi t.,
c. 30, s. 3, provides that an inispector may procure "at the place of delivery any
saniple of any milk in the course of delivcry " to a purchaser or consignee, and if
hie suspect it to be adulterated " shall subrnit the same to be analyzed." The
inspector in the present case had taken a sample, part of which lie had submitted
for analysis and thc rest he had retaiined. The question xvi.s whether he was
bound to submit the whole sample for analysie in order to convict the seller;
and the court (Graiitham and Chai-les, 1J.) w'ere of opinion that hie was flot.

TROVER ANODEIt-JON OWNERS OF CIIATrEL-ROXIIT TO POSSESSION DY ONE COOWNFS-

CONVERSION 13Y CO-CAVNER 0F CHATTEL.

4 a Nyberg v. Handelaar (I892), 2 Q.3. 202, was an action of trover and detinue
bv the owner of a haîf share i n a Pold enanel box. The plaintiff was originally
sole owner of the box; he sold a half share in it to one Frankenheim, and it wvas
agreed betwr-een theii that the plaintiff should retain possession of the box until
it shotild be sold. Subsequently the plaitiif entrusted the box to Frankenheim
for the purpose of taking it to an a.ictioneer for sale, but instead of doing this
he pledged it to the defendant fo-- bis private debt. The action was tried before
Smith, Jwbo held that the plaintiff could not recover, and that the special :
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agreement as ta possession d -d flot d ivest Frankenheims right of propeft-y, whiehï
he had passed ta the defendant; but on appeal Fry and Lapes, L.JJ., revensed,
his decision, and gave judgment for the plaintiff an the giroand that the spetial
agreement betweefl him and Frankenheim had the effect of vesting in hirn, a
special property in the box, which gave him at right ta the possession bath as
against Frankenheim and any ane claiming under him. Sec Gunn v. Burgms,
5 O.IZ. 685.

ADMINISTRATION BDONO, BREACh OF CONDIXTION OF-L&dAc'< TO MINOKt, FAMLTJA TO PAY.

Dobbs v. Itrafti (1892), 2 Q.B. 207, was an action upon a bond given by an
administrp.trix with the will annexed, among other thi.ngs conditioned well and
triuly to administer the estate, Iltha-t is tu say, pay the debts of the deceased
whiçh lie did owe at his decease, and then the legacies contained in the said will.'
The administratrîx got in the estate and paid the debts and legacies, with the
exception ùf £50 due ta a nxinor. To rneet this Iegacy she handed over £5o ta
lier brother-in-law, who did flot pay the rnoney over and could flot be found.
The residue of the estate was distributed, and nothing remained to meet the leg-
acy ta the minor. The action was brought by a guardian of the legatee ta
whom the bond had been assigned under an order of the court. Pollock, B., was
of opinion that there had been no breach of the condition, and dismissed the
action; but the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., Fry and Lapes, L.JJ.)
reversed his decision, holding that the maonent the administratrix had parted with
the estate, s0 that she could flot fulfil her obligations to administer it, there wa«s
a breach of the bond, and they refused to accede ta the contention of the d(:fend-
ants t1hat there could be nc; breach of the bond until the legacy wvas actually pay.
able.

P'RAUr)1u 1.NT PRIFRRENCE-V7OiD ILL OF S,'LE-Bit.L 0F SALE GIVEN IBONA FIDE TO CORRECT MISTAKE

IN PRIOR BILL 0F SALE.

In rc Tweedale (1892), 2 Q.B. 216, although a bankruptcy case, rnaybeshortly
referred ta here, as bearing in some degreeon ourlawrelatingto fraudulentprefer-
ences. A debtor shortly befare his bankruptcy executed a bill of sale by which
lie assigned his furniture ta bis wife ta secure advances bond fide made by hier.
Subsequently discovering that the billof sale wasvoid, in consequence of its includ.
ing after-acquired property, irnmediately before his bankruptcy lia executed an-
other bill of sale assigning the sanie chattels ta his wife with the intention of correct-
ing the error in the previaus bill of sale, and there wvas evidence that the debtor
believed hirrnself under an obligation ta give the fresh security; and it was held
by Williams and Collins, JJ., that this did flot amount ta a fraudulent preference
of the wife to the other creditors within the meaning of the Bankruptcy Act.

FRHTBILY SOCflRT-DiqPUTE 13RTWEEýl; MEMBER ANI) SOCIETY-DISPUTE AS 10 WHETRER A PsXSON

A AIMEE.

WVilliS V. 1VOUS (1892), 2 Q.13. 225, WaS an action brouglit by the plaintift'
who claimed ta bc a member of a friendly society, to restrain the defendant-3
(the society and its officers) froni excluding him from, membership. On a motion

os Carrent Englisà Decis,
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for an injunctiori, it was contended by the defendants that the action was not
maintainable because, by the Friendly Societies Act, it is provided that "every dis.
pute between a memiber, or person claiming through a meniber, .. and the
society or an officer thereof, shall be decided inin anner direc.ted by the rules of the
societ '" and the rtales of the soeiety in question required such disptes to ne
decided by a justice of the peace. But Granthamn and Charles, JJ., were of
opinion that that provision mierciv applied to disputes between persons admnitted
to bo mernbers and the society, and did flot exterid to cases like the present,
%vhere the status of the plaintiff as a rueiber %vas the question in dispute, and
they therefore grarted the injunction.

E-<ECUToRY ICRSEMzx-r FOR A LEAhp-AcTIOq FO)R RET-SIECFIC PERFORMAý,CL--EQL1ITV IW

ICTION

Fosier v. Reeve's (1892), 2 ÇXB. 255, iu view of thp recent decision of the Court
of A.ipal that our County Courts have now no equity jurisdiction, app'ears to ho of
some importance. The defendant liad eutored into possession of premises under
an uxecutory zigreemient for a lease for threc ea- After hie h;id heen in pos-
session a littie (,ver six mouths hoe gave a six mioiths' notice to quit, as if in un1-
der a yearly tenancy, and left the preomises. The action %vas brought for a
quarter's rent which subsequently accrued. The value of the promnises exceeded
£500, so that the judgc of the County Court in which the action %vas brouL'ht
had no jurisdiction to decree specific porformiance of the ïogreement for a bcase;
but being of opinion that it Nvas a case iii which speciflc performance would be
dec-eed by a court of equity, andi that hoe was therefore boinid to treat the. de-
fendant as tenant under the terms of the agreemient, he gave judgnment in favour
of the plaintiff; but on appeal to a I)ivisional Court bis judgment wvas reversedi,
and tbe Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., Fry and Lopes, L.JJ.) affirmied
the Divisional Court on the g7Toutid that the equitable doctrine that a person
w~ho enters under ail executory agreement for a lease must be decreed to be in
as tenant according to the ternis of the agreement can only' be applied wbere
the court in %vbich the action is brougbt lias jurisdîction to decree specific pIer-
formance; that, iu short, where the court bias no equitable jurisdiction in the
premises, the case must bu deait with as it would bave been in a common law
court before the Judicature Act.

S0LICITOR-- NUNQusLxIIýu PERSON ACTINI. AS SOLTICITOR-.-SlUMIMARY JUR.ISDICL ION OF COURT OVER UN-

ç]CALAFIu)î'DRe ACTING AS SOLICIrçOR- -MosEv AND DOCUMENTS IN POSSESSION Ort3QAII

FIED 1P-IýSON ACT ING AS SOLICI TOR- ATTAC-M LN 1.

In re Hilm &' Lewis (1892), 9,.13. 261, Math w and Collins, JJ., following
Wliltoit v. Chambers, 7 A. & E. 524, held that where an unqualified person as-
suImes tu act as a solicitor, and as such obtains possession of mnoney and docu-
mients of bis client's, hie is subject to the sumirnary jurisdiction of the court as
if he wvere iu fact a solicitor, an(] is liable to be ordered to deliver up the money
and documents to the client, and lu case of disobedience of the order is subject
to attachment for contempt. The decision of Pollock, B., refusing the attach-
ment on the ground of wvant of jurisdiction, was therefore reversed.



ÇlrJIN#,L LAw-LARCuNy-MoNry PAID OR DEPORKTUD UNDER CONTRACT INDUCED SY FVAtfl-PCO-

SESOZON ODTAINED BY FRAUD-LARCENY BY A TRION,

The Queen v. Riisseit (.r892), 2 Q-B. 312, is a case stated by justices at Quarter
sessions for the opinion of the court. The prisoner agreed at a l'air to seli a,
hiorse ta the prosecutor for £23 of which e8 was paid by the prosecutor at
jnce, and the remainder lipon the delivery of the horse. After thie prisoner haëd
gcI the £'8, for which ht gave a receipt which stated that the balance was ta be
raid on the delivery of the horse, lie caused the horse ta be removed fron' the
fair under circuinstances froin which the jury inferred that he had to intention
of clelivering it ta the prosecuitor, and lie neyer, in fact, did deliver it. Under
these circurnstances, the court (Lord Coleridge, C.3., Pollock, B., and Hawkins,
,iniith, and Wills, JJ.) %vere agreed that the prisoner rnight properly be conviet-
ed of larceny by 7. trick of the £8. Lord Coleridge refers with approval ta the
following statement of Kelly, L.C.B., in Reg. v. MlcKale, LR. r. C.C. i2.c, as ta
tl'e distinction between fraud and larceny, viz.: "The dX:tinction between fraud
and larcenv is well established. In order ta reduce the taking under sueh cir-
cuinstances as in tbe present case fromn larceny ta fraud, the transaction must be
cuiplete. If the transaction is flot coniplete, if the owner lias flot parted with
the property ini the thing. and the accused lias takeil it xvith a fraudulent intent,
that arrouints ta larcenv!." In the "present case, the prosecutor, as the court
fotind, could only have intended ta part with the possession ol the £8 as a deposit,
but the property in it was flot to be changed util the horse xvas delivered.

PiRAcTicE-DiscovERY i% LIBEL ACTION I.N NirrIGATION OF OÀMAGES-ORD. XXXVI., R. 37 (ONT.
RULE 573)-

In Scaife V. KeMp (1892), 2 Q.B. 3£c, the defendant, pursuant ta Ord. xxxvi.,
r. 37 (Ont. RZule 573), hadi given particulars of the matters on which lie intended
ta rely in mitigation of damages in the action, whicli was one for libel, and he
claimed the riglit ta examine the plaintiff for discovery in reference ta such par-
ticuilars. Dennian, J., held tliat the defendant wvas entitled ta the discovery, and
Mathews and Srnitli, JJ., uplield lis decision.

PaAR,%CTa-DiscavERY-ACTION FOR PENALTIES,

Sauttders v. Wil/ ('1892), 2 Q-13. 321, was an action brouglit ta recover 5
under s. 58 of the Patents, Designs, and Tradesmarlz Act, 1883, which provides
that 11any perion who acts in =otravention of this section shall be hiable for
every offence ta forfait a sum not exceeding £5o ta tlie registered proprietor of
the design, wlio xnay recover stich suin as a si mple contract debt by action," and
the question was wliether the defendant was liable ta mnake discovery. The
plaintiff contended that ha was relying on Adaits v. Batley, i8 Q.13.D. 6a5,
(at VOl. 23, P. 229), but the Court of Appt-ai (Lord Esher, M.R., Bowen and
Smith, LJJ.), affirmning the judgment of Day. and Cliarles, JJ., (1892), 2 Q.B.
18, noted aisie P. 43o, held that the action was one for a penalty, and the defend-
ant was therefore. fot liable ta make discovery.,

4.".
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P>1AcTi cE-DisoOvday-AcTioN BV AGENT-PRINCIPAL aZSIDENT ABROAD-STAYZNO ACTION TILL*
IIrc.VERY MADE.

Willis v. BaddeZey (1892), 2 Q.B. 324, is araother case on the practice relating
ta discovery. The action was brought by an agent in his own name, his princi.
pal being resident abruad. The Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Bow.
en and Smnith, L.JJ.) held that the defendant was entitled ta the same discovery

* as if the action had been brought by the principal in bis own name, and that he
was entitled ta have the action stayed until such discovery was made. Lord

* Esher says: "'Where it is made known ta the court that there is a foreign prin.
cipal residing abrrad who is the real plaintiff in the action and is only suing
through his agent here, and that the agent was deait with by the other side as
agent and not as principal, then, in order ta prevent palpable injustice, the court,
by reason of its inherent jurisdiction, will insist that the real plaintiff shalh do ail
that he ou 'ght ta do for the purposes of justice as if bis name were on the rec-
ord." Titis language is somewbat guarded, and would sIern confir.ed ta cases
where the plaintiff has been dealt with as agent. The Ontario Rules relating
ta discovery scemn mach wider, and extend ta all cases where an action is brought
or defended foi the benefit of another. Sec Ont. Rules 488 and 510. Here,
as in England, there may be sonie difficulty in making an arder directly against
the beveficiary ; bat here, as there, the resait would be obtained by rnaking the
order against the party ta the record and stayi'2g his proceedings, or striking
out his defence unless lie procured the beneficiary ta comply with it,

Doým1CzL.

Goulder v. Goidder (1892), P. 240, is a divorce action in whieh a question of
domicil is raised which is of general intcrest. Bath husband and wif'e were
born in France, of parents who -were born in England, but resident in France.
The miarriage took place in England in 1877, but the hasband and wife subse.
quently resided in France. On coming of age the hasband made a declaration
that he intended ta retain bis Eniglish dormicil, and it appeared that bath he and
bis father intended ta retarn ta England as soon as they had made enough
money ta maintain thern. ln x8 5 the hasbarid deserted his wife, and wvent ta
New Zealand and the Australian colonies, where he led an unsettled life. It was
held 1», Lapes, L.J., that bath part ies had an English domnicil at the corn.
nwenccmcnt of the proceedings, and the court had therefore jurisdictîon.

WILL-REVCATIOZ\--RrviVAL 0F IRKV0KED WILL 3By REFatNcrL

In Palon. v. Ornierod (1892), P. 247, a testatrix made, in 1877, a will settling
part of a fund ta which she wvas entîtled on one of ber daaghters. By a will
made in 781 which revoked ail former wills, she made the following recital:
IlWhereas I bave alsa settled one undivided maiety of the residue of the said
third part of Cioça,ooo, ta which I amn entitled under the will of my said brother,
in faveour of my said daugbter, E. J. Paton' In fact, there wvas no other settie-
ment of the fund in question in favoar of this daaghter except by the will Of 1877,
and the question was whether thie part of the will Of 1877 was incorporated ini
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the wvill of 881 by reerenc- thereto in this recital. This question Jeune, J., de'cided in the negative, and he held tliat there was no such arnbig'iity as to make
declarations by the testatrix of her int.intions admiszible.

PRCOEATE-WILL-CODICIL-NAT-TBBTED INTEJLLI 1ATION&-INCOORRTIOI BY R5EEZI#CE.

k; the goods of i'Jeatli (1892), P. 253, ýS a somewhat similar case to the last.
In this case a testatar marie var'ious alterations and interlineations ir. his will,
soine of which were attested and others flot. Among the latter was an inter-
lincation gýving a legacy of Il &,ooo ta each of rny executors." In the body of
the will he gave £'îo,ooo to one of hie executors, and in a codicil the testator re-
cited that he had given a legacy of îiz,ooo 1.0 this particular person. Under this
state of facts, the court held that the codicil incorpurated the unattested inter-
lincation because it ohowed that it h'ad beeit made prior to the execucion of the
c0d icil.

I4eFAT-MAIZIA.GE S15TTLZIMENT-AGrHErMrENr 'rO SETTLE AFTER-ACgtIIRZD PitopziTv-REptIO!A-

TION !BY INFANT OF DIEE MAD>E WVMILIZ A UtNoit-REASONABLE TIN.L

In Carter v. Silber (1892), z> Ch- 278, we are glad ta find that the Court of
Appeal has reversed the decision of Ramer, J. (89), 3 Ch. 55 (noted ante p.i c6), in which he held tliat a ina n could, after the lapse cf five yeurs after attain-
ing his rnajority, repudiate a ma-î-riage settiement made by hlm while an infant .
The Court of Appeal (Lindley, 73owen, and Kay, L.JJ.) carne ta the conclusion
that the settlement, being for the bernefit of the infant, wvas flot void, but void-
able, and that if he wvished ta repudiate it he mnust do so within a reasonable
tirne after attaining his majority, and that five years was an unreasonable time,
and therefore his repudiation was tao late. It may 'be observed that the Court
of Appeal, in this case, seemi ta censider that the question whether an infant's
deed is void or voidiable turus on whether or not it is for the benefit of the in-
fant, and that it is onlv whecn it is for his benefît that it is voidable; but it rnay
be noted that aur own' cou.rts seem ta have ar.1ved at the conclusion that the
question of benefit or no beneft has nothir.g ta do with the matter, and that
even where an infant's decd is not for his benefit it: is stili only voidable; at least
that we take ta be the re.sult of Rol«y v. Canada Pe'rmanent, 4 O.R. 38, where the
decision of Boyd, C., was afirmed by the Divisional Court, and see other case!3
collected, R. & If. Dig. 1723.

MARRTE.> WOMIRN' PROP33;' ACT, t882 (45 & 46 VICT-, C. 73), 35. 1, 5 (R.S.0., c. t32, MS 3, 7)-NlAR.
RIED WOMAN-WIL. MADE DtJRING COVERTIIRE PRIOR TU ACT-SEPARATE PlOPESTY ACQtUIRBD
AFTER THE ACT.

rit re i3owen, .7aies v. J7a»es (18c)2), 2 Ch. 291, a question arase as ta the ef-
fect of a will made by a married woman during coverture prior ta the Married
Women's Prope.rty Act, 1882, as regarded separate property acquircd by her
after the Act came into force, the will h.cing so framed as ta dispose of after-
acquired property -, and Chitty, J., held that the aftte:-acquired sieparate property
passed under the will.
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\VILL-ANNUITY IN LIEU 0F ]DOWER-INSUFFICLNCY 0F PERSONALTY TO PAY LEGACIES IN FULL-PEI

ORITY 0F WIDOW IN RESPECT 0F lIER ANNUITY IN LIEU 0F DOWER.

In re Greenwood, Greenlvood v. Greenwood (1892), 2 Ch. 295, Chitty, J., dissents,

from%' dictum of Malins, V.C., in Roper v. Roper, 3 Ch.D. 714, 71g. The point

in controversy was., shortly, tbis, viz.: 'Whether a widow ta whorn an anfluitY

bas been bequeathed by ber deceased busband in lieu of dower is entitled ta

priorily in respect of sucb legacy over other legatees wbere the personalty proves

insufficient to pay ail the legacies in full and the husband bas left no estate out

of wbich she would bèe dowable. Malins, V.C., was in favour of giving ber prl-

ority; but Chitty, J., determines that in sucb a case she must abate witb tbe rest

of the legatees, and that it is only where the husband leaves an estate out O

whicbithe widow would be dowable, if she s0 elected, that she is entitled ta pri-

ority for a legacy given in satisfaction of dower.

LAND OUT 0F JURISO)ICTION-MORTGAGErREcEîVER.

Mercantile Investmnent Go. v. River Plate GO. (1892), 2 Cb. 303, was an applica-

tion for an interim receiver of the -rents and profits of certain lands in Mexico

wbicb had'becorne vested in an English company, and of which lands tbe plai11l

tiffs were mortgagees by virtue of certain debentures issued by the defefidants

predecessors in title. North, J., altbough holding that the Englisb cornpanY

were accountable in an Englisb court ta the debenture-bolders for the proceed

of such lands corne ta their hands, nevertbeless wvas of opinion that the apPoîflt-

ment of a receiver would, under the circumstances appearing, in the case, be

useless,. and be therefore refused the motion.

LEASE-FoRFEITURE-BREACH 0F COVENANT-NOTIcE-44 & 45 Vîc'r., C. 41, s. 14, s-s. I (R.-S0 '

143, S. II, si-S. I).

Lock v. Pearce (1892), 2 Ch. 328, is a decision of North, J., under the CI

veyancing and Law of Property Act, 1881, C. 41, s. 14, 5-5. i, from wbich IZ.S.O*'

c. 143, S. ii, s-s. i, is taken. That section provides that a right of entry or for-

feiture under any provision in a lease shall not be enforcible unless the lessar

serves on the lessee a notice specifying the breach complained of, and, if it 'S

capable of remedy, requiring birn ta remedy it, " and in any case requiring the

lessee ta make compensation in money for the hreach," and the lessee fails Witb'

in a reasonable time ta rernedy the breach, if remediable, and ta mnake reason'

able compensation. In the present case the defendant, a lessor, bad served a

notice on the plaintiffs, as lessees, requiring them to remedy a breacb of cove'

nant, but the notice omitted ta require them ta make any money comnPensatioli

The notice not baving been complied witb, the defendant proceeded ta recover

possession for breacb ai the covenant. The plaintiffs then brought the presen't

action ta restrain the defendants from obtaining possession, çontending that the

notice was bad for flot baving claimed any money compensation; but altbougbthere

were the cases of 7acques v. Harrison, 12 Q.131. 136, 165, and Greenfield V- ffaP

rison, 2 Tin:ies L.R. 876, in favour of that view, yet North, J., relying on, what '

sai i Sinies o.v. Knight (1891), 2Q.B.D. 542, held thtthe omnission

dlaim for rnoney compensation in the notice did not invalidate it.
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STVALING EL ECrRICITV.

yin Èhe St. Louis (Mo.) criminal court, a short time ago, a hardware dealer
o wats charged with stealing electricitv by tapping an electric light wire, and thus

sectiring free illumination. The judge who tried the case lield that che bifence
it ~was not larceny, and the Gra 'nd J!'r- rufi-ed ta cal] it fraud, and the accused
i- wn,ý thereiore discharged. The Central Law' Journal considers the view of the

t court manifestly wrong, since gas lias already been held ta be the subject of
f larceny. There certainily does flot secmn an), possible distinction between a theft'

of -as and a theft of electricity.

MARRIAGE BV WIaR,

Strange things are done out West, and if repret can be believed a marriage
* ceruinony wvas recently perforrned by the chaplain of a United States military

post-Fort Apache-who WaS 275 miles distant from Fort Bowie, %where the con-
tractîng couple were. The telegraph operator at the latter place arranr7ed the affair
and perhaps gave the bride away, while the witniesses were two other operators dis-

* tant respectively 225 and 300 miles. Ail the necessarv questions were asked and
S answ~ered. Gver the wvire. The question of Nvhere the marr'-ge took place mighit

be (lifficuit of answer, since, by the decision in Beamist ~. J3eamislî, 9 F.L.C.
274], the marriage is completed -after affla nce and troth plighited"; th is took place at
Foi t Bowvie. Blunt's " Church Law " (2nd ed. rev., p. 154). however, considers that
the declaration of the priest completes the ceremnony; this was made at Fort

* Apache.
ONTARIO'S 0LDEST 1BARR:STERP.

There died in the month of August last, at the riptý age of ninet3ycars, and
at his old home, the seat of the first Parliament of Upper Canada, the anniversary
of \vhich we have just bren commemorating, William B. Winterbottom, who wvas
born on the 26th of September, 1802. Educated in bis native town of Niagara,
he witnessed during this period the review of the troops by General Sir Isaac
Brock immediately prior to their departure for Queenston, whence mari) bcsides
their gallant commander neyer returned. He was also, a spectator of the burn-
ing of bis birthplace, and an observer of the il] effects resulting from it. A law
student in the office, and subsequ-.ntly a partner of the late Alexander Stewart,
M1r. Winterbottom xvas admitted as an attorney in 182 7 , anid was called to the
Bar in Trinity Term, 1830. In 1845 hie was appointed Clerk of the First
Division Court of tne County of Lincoln, which position he held for- over thirty
years, retiring to bis -weil[earned rest the oldest barrister in the Province.

MARRIAGE W1TH DECEASED WIFË'S SISTER.

The timne has again corne round for the English journals, legal and lay, to
Icad out their pet hobby horse, referred to in 'llolanthe " as '«that annual blister,
inarriage with a deceased wife's sister." The Lau, Jourital thinks that the
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MERCANTI LE A GENCY-F-ALSE I NFORMATION.-Where defendants were pro-
prietors of a mercantile agency and agreed to furnish plaintif information con'
cerning the standing and credit of persons, the defendants not to be responsible
for negligence of their agents in procuring information, and not guaranteeing ita

modern commandment, "Parents, obey your children in ail things," is carrir -
beyond its legitimate extension in the a.rgument that, since ail of Great Britains.,
colonies have legalized this marriage, therefore the mother country 9houid,
follow suit, and, for the purpose of refuting it, says: 1'We see no reRson why
our law should be the saine as the colonial law in the matter of inarriage. The.
colonies are free and self-governing communities, and make their laws in accord..,
ance with their own moral and social sentiments. If we think it right we shall
change our law; but we shall not do so simply to save colonials froin legal in.
conveniences which may attach to them in this country in consequence of the
divergence of their law from ours." The writer speaks with the amnocnt of self.
suthiciency commor. to an Englishman who believes that whatever he does is
right because lie does it. A correspondent of the Times, wvho bas grasped the
key-note of the whole situation, says that although a colonist may revoit at the
inconsistency and mockery of a rnarriage legal in one place being no marriage
at aIl in another, nevertheiess, being " only a colonist," he must not presurne to
thrust his legisiative f'ancies upon the mother country and compel her to alter
her law to suit bis depraved tastes. We cannot expect Great Britain to put
herself out on our account, nor do we. It is not, however, strictly correct to
.say that ail the colonies have legalized such a marriage; in Canada, for ex-
ample, such a marriage is simpiy not illegal, there being. no ecclesiastical court
with jurisdictîou to set it aside.

A.H.O'B.

Notes and Selections,
STREET RAILWAY-NEGLIGENCE IN LAYVING TRAcK.-It is negligence for a

streec. railway to allow one of its rails ta project above the surface of the cross
wvaik so that a person passing sturnbles against it and is injured. In such a case
it is flot necessary that proof of a complaint of the condition of the track had
been made to the company. Schi!d v. Central Park Co., N.Y. Court of Appeals.

CARRIER-PAYMENT BEropE GOoDsDELivERED.-In the Bury (Eng.) County
Court lately (Stane v. Lancashire, etc., R. W. Co.), the defendants refused to celiver
sonie live pigs consigned to the plaintiff, or ta allow hum to see them, until he
paid the charges for carniage. This the plaintiff refused to do, and the animnais
not being delivered un* til the foliowing day he lost h, -market. It was heid that
the de-,endants had not exceeded their rights in dernanding payinent before de-
livery.
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eOrrectness, it was held, in a case in which an agent of defendants intentionally
gave false informatiown as to the standing of a merchant, with the design of bene -
fiting himself and misleading plaintiff, that defendants were liable for the loss
thereby sustained by plaintiff, the agent's action being within the scope of hiS
aLUthority. City Nat. Bank v. Dun.-New York L.J., Sept. 20.

.TELEPHONE CONVERSATION-EVIDENcE.-In Oskam/, v. Gadsden, decided by
the Supreme Court of Nebraska, june 11, 1892, tbe defendant called at the pub-
lie telephone station at Schuyler, and asked the operator to request the plain-
tiffs to step ta the telephone in their place of business in Omnaha, as he desired

tconverse with themn. H., one of the plaintiffs, answered the cali, but owing
tO the conditions of the atmosphere the parties were unable to communicate
directîy with each other. The telephone operator at Fremont, an intermediate
station1 , proposed to and did transmit defendant's message to plaintiffs, offer-
ltig -to seli themn a quantity of hay, and he also repeated to themn their
an1swer, accepting the proposition. In an action for a breach of con-

tract, it was held that the conversation was admissible in evidence, and

that it was competent for the defendant to state the contents of plaintiffs'

ý11Swer to his message, as repeated by the operator at Fremont at the time
tcamne over the wire, The court said, inter alia: "lThe question thus presented

iS a new one to this court, and there are but -few decided cases which aid us in
l'Ir investigation. But upon principle it seems to us that the testimony is com-
Petent, and its admission violated no rule of evidence. It was admissible on
the ground of agency. The operatar at Fremont was the agent of defendant

'11 cammunicating defendant's message to Haines, and she was also the latter's
ag9ent in transinîtting or reporting his answer thereto to defendant. The books
oIn e2vidence, as well as the adjudicated cases, lay down the rule that the state-
Ment5 of an agent within the line of bis authority are admissible in evidence

21ais his principal. Likewise, it. bas been beld that where a conversation is
carried on between persons of different nationalities through an interpreter, the

statemnent made by the latter at the time the conversation occurred as to what
Wa9s then said by the parties is competent evidence, and may be proven by caîl-

11persons who were present and beard it. This is taa well settled to require
the citation of authorities. There are certainly stronger reasons for holding the

St8ternent made by the operatar and testified to by defendant admissible than

ithe case of an interpreter. Bath Haines and defendant heard and under-
StOId. the aperatar at Fremant, and knew what she was saying, or at least could
have done sa. Each knew wbether bis message was being carrectly repeated to
the other by the aperator. Nat sa wbere persons converse through an interpre-

teIf the testimony objected to was incompetent and hearsay, then the testi-
rmÛny of Haines, relating ta the same conversation, should, for the same reason,
hn.Ve been excluded. H-e did nat hear what defendant said, but testified to what

the Operator reported as having been said. The operatar at Fremont was not

teagent of the defendant alane, but she was plaintiffm' agent in repeating their

opt. 17, 189,2
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answer to defendant's message. That conversations held thraugh the medri îZ
Zof telephone are admissible as evidence ini proper cases cantiat be doubted;-'ýýý
444Sncb have been the holdings of the courts in cases where the question lias bee'
Z , Vbefore thent In a criminal case-Pol v.?V-,~ Y r 483-i was

held that where a witness testifies that he conveprsed with a particular persan
over the telephone, and recognizea. his voice, it was competent for him to state'-
the communication which he muade. I1n Wolfe v. Railway Co., 97 MO. 473, it
was ruled that if the voice is not identified or recognized, but the conversation
is held through a teephone kept in a business bouse or office, it is aimissible,
the effect or %veight of such evidence, when adrnitted, ta be determined by the
jury. See PriWing Co. v. Stahi, 23 Mo. App. 451. A case quite alRogOI.S ta
the one at bar is Sidlivan v. Kityketidall, 82 Ky- 483. In that case the parties
did not have conversation directly with each other over the telephune, but con.
versation wvas conducted by an operator in charge of a public telephane station
at one end of the line. It was held that the conversation was admissibie ini
evidence, and that it wvas competent for the person receivinpg the message ta
statf- what the operator at the time reported as being said by the sender. The
court in the opinion say: 'When one is using the telephone, if he knows that
he is talking to the operator, be also knows that he is xnaking him a-1 agent to
repeat what he is saying to anather party; and in snch a case certainly the
statements of the operator are competent, being the declarations of the agent,
and made during the progress of the transaction. If he is ignorant whether
be is talking ta the person with whom lie wishes to communicate or with the
aperator, or even any third party, yet he does it with the expectatian and inten-
tion on bis part that, in case he is not talking with the one for whcm the in.
formation is intended, it wvill be communicated to that person; and lie thereby
makes the persan receiving it bis agent ta communicate what he may have said.
This should certainly be the mile as to an operator, because the person using a
telephone knows that there is onelat each station, whose business it is ta so act;
and we think that the necessities of a growing business require this rule, and
that it is sanctioned by the known miles of evidence.' Our conclusion is that

î the court did not err in admitting the testimony of the defendant."

LA-Pruoeedings of Law Soolefies.
LAV SOCIET'Y 0F UPPE R CA NA DA.

EASTEUR TERNI, 1802.

Convocation met.Mody 6kMy182
VPresent, io to ri a.m.-The Treasurer, and Messrs. Proudfoot, Irving, Mass,

Hoskin, Shepley, Meredith, Riddell, Christie, Osier, Robinson, Lash, Ayles-
worth, Martin, Britton. In addition, after ri a.nm. until adjoarnment, Messrs
]3arwick, Teetzel, Kerr, and Ritchie.
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The minutes of Iast meeting were read, approved, and signed by the. Traas.
uirer. The Report cf the. Exatniners on the examinatioi -of candidates for Call

beeuo the Bar was received.
was W5QOrdered for immediate consideraf ion and adopted.

lersoni The Report of the Legal Education Committee on the papers of the. candi-
statet dates and on the restait of the examination was read.

n7, it Ordered, that the following gentleme.a, who are reported te have Pab ted their

exarination and whose papers have been reported to be regular, be called to the

y' the Messrs. W. G. Owens, 0. K. Fraser, W. S. Middlebro, U. A. Bu=hner, M.
1.s to 0. Slheets, J. H. .Hegler, 0. K. Watson, W. A. Boys, G. E. K. Cross, W. H.
irties Cawthra, H. G. Tucker.
con. Ordered, that Mr. R. H. Holmes, who is reported to have passed his exami-

ation. nation and to b. entitled te, be calied under the. Rules in special cases, be called
te in~ to the~ Bar.
e to ' Ordered, that the caEe of Mr. John Coutts be reserved for further report.
The The Report of the Examiners on the examination of candidates for Certifi-
that cates of Fitness as solicitors was received and read.
t to Ordered for immediaie consideration and adopted.
the 'lle Report of the Legal Education Committee on the service and papers of

ent, the candidates arid'on the resuit of the examination wvas read.
ther Ordered, that the following gentlemen, who have passed their examination
the and w'hose service and papers have been reported to b. regular, do receive their

ten- Certificates of Fitness forthwith, viz,
in. Niessrs. W. G. Owens, W. S. Middlebro, J. G. Fariner, A. A. Adams, A. A.

eby Roberts, 0. K. Watson, O. K. Fraser, J. S. Denison.
aid. Ordered, that the cases of the following gentlemen b.l reserved for further
g a report, viz.:
et; Messrs. U. A. Buchiner, M. O. Sheets, H. A. Laveil, J. H. Hegler.
nd The Report of the Examiners on the Second Intermediate Examnfration was

hat reccived.
Ordzred for consideration to-naorrow.
The Report of the Cornnittee on Legal Education on the admission as

students-at-law and articled clerks was received and read.
Ordered for imniediate consideration.
Ordered, that the following gentlemen, reported entitled as graduates, b.

entered on the books of the Society as students-at-1-w and articled clerks, viz.:
(i) Fred Adam Cornie Redden, B.A. Toronto, 1887; (2) Wrn. Hepburn

Curie, M.A. Queen's, i890; (3) Wm. Folger Nickle, B.A. Queen's, 1892.
Ordered, that the following gentlemen, reported entitled as matriculants of

universities, b. ontered on the books as students-at-law and articled clenke, vit.:
(i) Arthur Wm. Farewell, University of Toronto, 1888; (z) Albert Edward

Knox, University of Toronto, 1888; (3) Wm. Benjamin Milliken, University of
S. ~ Toronto, x8go; (4) Thos. R. Atkinson, Queen's College, 1891; (5)'Henry Camp-

bell Becher, Trinity Coflege, 189i; (6> Herbent Mathew Fullerton, Tninity Col-
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lege, 1892; (7) Gen. Ira Gogo, Queen's College, î8gî; (8) Wm. Arnott dgot
Trinity College, 189i; (9) John Francis McGrath, Ottawa College, i891; (~
Chas. Henry Pettet, Trinity College, i891; (ii) Henry Kellarn Beattie, Trinit
Collcge, 1892; (z2) Wm. David Jewett, Trinity College, z892; (13> Jamei:.
Edward Little, Trinity College, 1892; (14) Wm. James Moore, Queen'a College;f 1892; (15) Thos. J. WV. O'Connor, Trinity College, 1892; (16) Fred. Agustui
Henry, University of Toronto, j:888.

The following candidates for admission as students of the matriculant clas-
presented certificates showing that they had passed the junior riatriculation exý.
amination at the departmnental examinatioais, held in lieu of the university Ma

îý triculation examination, in July, i8gî. While these do not bring the candidates
strictly within the Rule, as at present framed, the committee are aatisfied that
the examination passed is the equivalent of the exanaination rcquired by the
Rules, and is such as wou]ld have been prescribed by the universities, and it is
accepted in lieu of the matriculation examination. 'The commnittee therefore
recorîimend that thzc candidates in question be admitted and entered on the
boc-s of the Society as students-at-law of the matriculant class, viz.:

(i) Edward Ernest Code, i8qr: (2) Wmn. Moffatt Cram, 1891; (3) James
Edward Kerrigan, i891; (4) Thomas joseph McMahon, 1891; (5) Fýýred. Royden
Morris, 1891; and it is ordered accordingly.

The following gentlemen were then called te the Bar, viz.:
Messrs. Wni. Sera Middlebro, Urban A. Buchner, Merritt Oaklind Sheets,

John Hind Hegler, Omnar Watson, Wm. Aives Mergan Boys, Geo. EdmuriA.
Kvnaston Cross, Richard Huron Holmes (special case).

Mr. Mess, froin the Legal Education Committee, presented a Report as
fellows -

Ini the case ,.: W. J. Withrow, recorninending that the prayer of his petition be flot granted.
q, Ordered for imrnediate censideration and adopted.
2 In the case of N. Sirnpson, reconîmending that the prayer of bis petition be not granted.

Ordered for immediate consideration and adopted.
In the case of Dan iel Davis, recomrnending that he be alloweï to write on the First Inter-

inediate Exarnination at the Supplc-mental Exarninations in September.
Ordered for immediate consideration and adepted.

A \Vith reference to the regulations for examinations in the Law School during the present
Term, the commnittee report the regulations by thern inade, as follows:

LAW SCHQOL EXAlMINATIONs.

r. Tîir.yea pTerm of 1891.92.ý
Monday, Mlay i6th. Questions put, To be answered.

Forenoon: Contracts...................... 15 , .... 12Evidence......................1 10
hAfternDon Criminal Law ................... 15 ...... 12

Equity .............. 3.......... 10
~t >Tuesday, May i7th.

tForenoon - Real Prnperty................20 ..... 1
Afternoon Torts ................ .......... 15 .... LZ

Practice......... ....... ........ 15 ...... 11) -î
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WednesdaY, Ma>? 18th. Qu
Forenco~n Commzn L.av........
Afternoon: Private International Law.. ......

Canadlan Constitutional Law..
Construction Statutes ....... ..

Announcem5flt Of resultu WOdn.sday, May aJtb.
>.7/drd.yosw hcrnourn

Thursday, May 26th.
Forenoon: Contract ....................

Evidence ....................
Afternoon: Criminal Law..............

Equity ............... .......
Friday, May 27th.

Forenoon: Real Property.............. ...
Afternoon: Torts.......................

Practice............ .........
Saturday, May i.8th.

Forenoon: Commercial Law..............
Afternoan: Private International Law .......

Canadian Constitutioi-al Law ..... ,
Construction of Statutes .........

Announcement uf results, Thursday, lune 2nd.

Thursday, May i2th. No.
JForenoon; Contracts.. ..................

Real Property,............ «...
.A.fternocn: Common Law ................

Equity ......................
Announcemnent of resuits, Wednesday, May 25th,

k''er-ya hoinosrrs.
Thursday, May 26th,

Forenoon: Contracts ...................
Real Property ...............

Afternoon : Common Law ..... ....
Equity...................

Announcement of res'ults, Thursday, l une nnd.
,f. Secondyear Pas.,

'rhursday, lu:ne 2nd. Qui
Forenoori: Crimninai Law ............-...

Real Property ................
Afternoon Contracts ................. -.

Torts.........................
Friday, lune 3rd.

Forennon: Equity......................
Practice.....................

Afternoon:. Personal Property .............
Evidence.. ................
Canadian Constit'l I4istory and Law

Announcements of results, Wednesday, lune 8th.
6, Secot*dyear konturs.ý

Thursday, lune gth.
Forenoon: Criminal Law ............ ......

Real Property.-...... .......
Afternoon: Contracts-................. 

Torts ý......... ............
Friday, june zoti.

Forenoon: Equity ............
1 ~ Practice ..................

Afternoon: Personal Property....... ......
Evidence .............. ... 
Canadian Constifutional Law.

Announcemeiit of resuits, Tueogay, lune 14th.
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DIARY FOR OCTOBER.

1. Sat . ... in. ID. Powell, 5tis C.J. of Q., 1816. Mere-
dith, Judge Chancery Division, 1890.

2. Su i ... lO6ti Sunday,"fter Trinity.
3. Mon ... London Assizes, Rose, J. Coninty Court

sittings for. niotiolis, except in York.
Surrogate Court sittinigs.

4. Tues..Crinlinal As-izes at Toronto. MacMalion. J.
County Court lion-jury sittings, except in
York.

7. Fri ... Henry A lcock, 3rd C.J. of Q.B., 1802.
8. Sat.SirWX. B. Rtichards, C.J ,Supremne Court, 1875.

R. A. Harrison, Ilthî C.J. of Q.E., 1875.
9Sun ... 7th ,Sunclay after Trinity. De la Barre,

Governor, 1682
10. Mon ... County Court sittiuigs for motions in York.

Surrogate Court sittings.
11. Tuss... Guy Carleton, Governor, 1774.
12. Wed... Aierica discovorod, 1492. Battie of Queens-

tun Heights. 1812.
15. Bat...English law introduced into Upper Canada,

1791.
16. Sun...181 h Sunclay after Trinity.
17. M~,on ... Coulity Court non-jury sittiuigs in York.

Burgnynies surrender, 1777.
18. Tues..Civil Assizes at Toronto, MacMahon, J.
23. Sun ... 9thSuiiufeyefterTriinity. Lord Lansdowne,

Governor-General. 1883.
24. Mon ... Kingston Assizes. Arinour, C.J. Last day

for Miing notices for caîl. SirJ. H. Craig,
Governor-General, 1807.

25. Tues..Supremne Court of Canada sits. Battie of
Balaclava, 1854.

27. Thur....C. S. Patterson, Jndge of'Supreme Court, 1888.
Jas.Maclennan , .Judge Court of Appeal,1888.

29. Bat .... Battls nf Fort Prie.
30. Sun ... Oth ,Sussday affer Trinity.
31, Mon... . AIl Hallow's Eve

SURROGATE COURT.

(Reported for Tmii CANADA LAw JouaNAT..)

RE McM-- TRUST.

Trusiee-Liabiiity pj, for inoneys ernhez.aled by
confidentûil clerk.

Whore a trustes, a solicitor, allowed a confidential
clsrk and cashier of tise Cirin of wbich ho was a boember
to receive occasionally -iu bis (the trustee'si absence
nioneys payable 10 tise estate, and issue hie (the trustee's)
receipt for the saine and the cashier, af ter receîving a
paymient, enmbsr.zled the samne,

Held, the trustes notl Hable te make the loss good to
the estate.

[TORONTO, Sept. 6, 1892.

This was a case stated by consent for the
opinion of the County Judge of the County of
York. The facts sufficiently appear in the
judgrnent.

Z. A. Lash, Q.C., for the estate.
in~. Macdoitald for trustees.

MCDOUGALL, CO. J. : I amn asked to express
my opinion as to the liability of a trustee to
make good to the estate a loss Of $143 Occur-
ring under the following circumstances :The
trustee in question is the active trustee in the
management of the estate ;ail dividends, in-

terest, and incorne are collected by hirn for th'e
estate ; he himself is a solicitor and a nîenlber

of a firm of solicitors, but the business of the
estate is transacted by the trustee aloflC, and

flot by his flrm. Ail notices forwarded tO the
debtors of the estate were sent in tbe naflie O
the trustees, and the address of the active

trus tee was given as at the office of bis firril'

A bookkeeper was employed býy the filnof
solicitors, who kept their office ledger and als0

the books of the estate. This bookkeeper had

the confidence of the flrrn and of the trulstee as
a reliable and trustivorthy person heb bad bee"

in their service several y ears ; he frequeltlY re-
ceived rnoneys on account of the firmn, entered

the amounts in their books, and deposited tbe

same to the credit of the bank account of the
firrn. The trustee, an active practisiflg gOli

citor, had the utmost confidence in the book,

keeper, and persons indebted to the estate'had

been in the habit of making payrnents to thi5
bookkeeper in the ordinary course of business

when unable to see the trustee persona"ly;
these arnounts were, for a long period of tl'ne,
duly entered in the estate books, and duIY de-

posited by the bookkeeper to the credit Of th

bank account of the trusts estate, which a
kept as a separate account and entirely distinct
from that of the firmn. In the end several pay

Inents of interest due the estate, a Ountin~ t0

$143, were paid in this way to the hok ueeanc

woappropriated te obs Okk ueCPail

absconded. The question is raised by the

other trustees and the cestui que trust' ,IS

active trustee liable to make this amiount goo

to the estate ? th
The general doctrine, as laid dowfl "

cases, is that a trustee is only bound to codc
the business of the estate in the ordinary a0d

usual way in which sirnilar business isc0
ducted by rnankind in transactions Of th eir Ow"'.

As said in Re Spez4Jlt v. GaUnt, 22 Cby.ID. 740

(affirrned 9 App. i), IlIt neyer COuld bet rf
able to make a trustee adopt fiitther an ail Of
precalîtions tnan an oruînary prudefi h blsi
business would adopt, or to conduct htwîe
n.ess in any other way." If it were OhrIe

no one would be a trustee ai ail. d 4ard-
In .r Parte Betchier, i Amb. 218, Lor he

wicke says "Where truistees act mbîy t0

hands, either fromn necessity Or confoe are Ii t -

answerable for los»es."

oct. 17, 1892
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In SpréJ* v.- Gauni, abave clted, jessel,
M.R., in cosnmenting an the above paqsage,
isys: "Now, wbat is meant by either frein
necessity or conformably to thé comnmon-usage
of niankind ? It means where in the ordinary
course of business transaction an agent is em-
ployed.1 He instances the case of the appoint-
m~ent af a tent collector ta collect rent, tbough
the trustee iight collect tbern in persan ; but
he dues not do so because it is the carnion
Usage af Emankind te cm ploy an agent ta do sea;
he ali instances the empicyntent of stock.
brokers to buy or sel! stock. Then, as to the
moral necessîty from the usage of rnankind, ho
quotes approvîngly Lord Hartiwicke'scdefinitian
of this expression as being the case of a truste
acting as prudently for the trust as for bitnself,
and according ta the usage of business. Lord
Hardwicke gives as instances the case of a trus-
tee appainting the payment of rents tea aban her
in gc>od credi, who subsoqilecntly fails and the
money 15 los t-there wjuld be no liability on the
part of the trurtee ; s0 also the appointment af
stewards and agents. And he points out that
none of these instances may properly faîl
under the head of cases of necessity, but there
il n fliability because the trustees acted as
other persoas acted in the usual inethod of
business.

Jessel fu;ýtli*er cites the case of Bacon v. Rit-
con, 5 Ves. 331, and the judgment of Lard
Lo.ughborough, who held an executor wvas not
liable for the los of money transmitted ta an
attorney, who was a co-executar, to pay debts,
and who had mise ppropriated the mioney ; and
Lord Loughborough laid down the rule that if
the business was transacted in the ordmnary
manner, uniesa there was some circurnstance af
suspicion, the a!lowance of the payment was
fair. Suppose he had paid the nioney ta bis
own clerk, and the clerk had rua away, be puts
as being within the same princîple af protection.
Jessel sumns up the effect of Bacon v. Bacon as
being that whire you must necessarily employ
an agent, or where you might reasonably in the
ordinary course af business ernploy an agent,
and you use due diligence iu the solection af
your agent, yau are nat iiable for the couse-
quences,

In Weail v, Andrew.s, 42 Cby. Div., nt 678,
Kekewich, J,, saya: "A trustee is bound to ex-
ercise discretion ini his choice of agents, but so
long as he selects persons properly qualified he

cannot be made- r.spousible. for théir: initelli-
gence or their honesty;%he does tiot- in any,
ftnse guarantee the performance of- hi
duties."1

It is furtber laid down. *in Re a'ier, s6 Gb>'.
Div. 238, that if a trustee emiploys an agent
uuder circunistatices %-ýhieh -juotl(y the e m ploy-ý
ment and a loss arises from the insolvency of
the agent, the anus is on the person seeking to
make the trustée liable for the lors to show that
it was attributable to the deiault of the trustee.
Now, bn thé case which I arn ak'sd ta consicrer
it will hot be contended that thte trustee was
baund to ait nt bis, desk ta be ready at aIl times
to receive payments due the estate, but that it
is the. ardiuary coursc, af business iu almoat
every walk of life ta have some clerk or book-
keeper or other agent ta receive paymer,îs an
occasions when the exigencies of a person's
own business prevent hbm tramn being present
and personally dealing witb the debtur.

The next question that arise-. is, Was the
trustee prudent, and did he act wtth reasanable
cautioQ and care in perm itting the baokkeeper
of his business firm ta receive paynments ini bis.
the trustee's, absence on account af the trust?
Would an ordinarily prudent man hâve selected
the individual selected in thîs case ? Here was
the canfidential bookkeepcr of a prarninent firm
of solicitors, a man wbam they as a firm en-
trusted with the responsibility af receiving sumai
af moncy an account of thc firm, allawing hini
ta receipt for the same, e «nter the amounis ini
their books, and deposit the sme ta their ac-
count in their lbink. He bad sea cted for a
considerable length of tume; there was no sus-
picion ai bis integrity; the solicitors' business
was a large one, and as ordinarily prudent men
they as a firm exercised this discretion and
trusted thoir baokkeeper. WVas it unreasanable
that one ai the same firni should, in his capa-
city as a trustee, extead bis confidence ta thte
sanie bookkeeper and allow him accasionally,
or frequently, if yau will, ta roceive mnnys for
him, the trustee, in connectiun with the trust
estate?

I can find nothing in the tacts submitted to
warrant me in sayiug that the employment af
the boakkeeper in question under the circum-
stances was negligent or unreasouable, northat
ttic same thing would not bave been dlone by
any ordinarily prudent mian in tbe conduct of
bis own business; nor that it was not a cour*
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warranted as being in conforînity with the com-
mon usage of mankind.

1 arn therefore of opinion that the trustee is
not responsible for the loss which bas arisen.

Early, Notes of Calladian Cases.
SUPREME COURT OF CANADA.

Ontario.] [June 28.

ToWNSHIP 0F SOMBRA v. TowN 0F

CHATHAM.

3funicîia ,Ororation-Drainag-e work,-Non-
completion-Mandam'us-R.S. O., 1887, c. 184,

s. .583 -R.S. O., 1887, c. 44.

The corporation of the town of C., by by-law,
undertook the execution of a scbeme of drain-
age on a road between the town of C. and the
township of S., pursuant to a report of an en-
gineer appointed to examine the land proposed
to be drained. A surveyor was appointed to
execute the work by letting it out under con-
tract, wbich he did, lut the contractors were
inable to carry it out, and abandoned it. The
work was then let in parcels to different con-
tractors. An action was brought against the
town of C. by the township of S., and one M.,
a landowner whose land wvas alleged to have
been injured by flowing, caused by the wrong-
fol and negligent manner in which the drainage
work was done. The plaintiffs claimed that
the work was neyer fully executed, and eacb
asked for a mandamos to compel the defend-
ants to complete it according to the plans and
specifications adopted by the by-law. M. also
claimed damages for the injury to bis land.

The trial resulted in a judgment for plaintiffs
for ail tbe relief claimed, the decree directing
that the work be conîp]eted according to tbe
plans and specifications, with proper and suf-
ficient outiets at botb ends of the drain to carry
off ail the water entering tbe samne from time to
time, the same to be done at the cost of the
defendants. To M. was awarded $150damages.
Tbe Court of Appeal (r8 A.R. 252) reversed
this judgment so far as the townsbip of S. was
concernied, and dismissed the action of the
township. The judgment in favour of M. was
afflrmed. The p4aintiffs appealed, and defend-
ants gave notice of cross-appeal against the
judgment in ïIwour of Mi.

Held, reversing the judgrnent of the Court If
Appeal, TASCHEREAU, J., dissenting, and PAT-
TERSON, J., with besitation, that the township
of S. was entitled to retain the mandamUS Or
mandatory injunction granted by the orig-
inal decree, and that it was entitled to such re-

1ief, irrespective Of s. 583 of the Municipal AC'
(R.S.O., 1887, c. 184), under the Ont. Jud. Act
(R.S.O., 1887, c. 44), the decree to be varied by

striking out the direction that the work should
be done at cost of defendants, wbich is Oflly
warranted wbere the original assessmeflt was

sufficient to cuver the cost, and the fact that
the contractors were unable to do the work
could only be explained on the assumptiOfl that

the arnount was insufficient ; the decree tO be
further varied by striking out the provision as
to outiets, and to direct a mandatory injonction
to issue requiring defendants to complete the
drain to the width and deptb and in the unan'
ner provided by the said plans and specificationlS
or providing some substitution therefor under the

statute, reserving leave to plaintiffs to applY for
,furtber relief as occasion may require if the woVk
is not proceeded with as directed.

Under s. 583 of the Municipal Act, a manda-

mus only issues wbere one of two municipali ties

bound to repair refuses to do so after notice.
In such case mandamus is a remedy in addition

to an action by the owner of propertY inue
by such refusaI. Damage from neglect after
notice is conclusive evidence of negligence.
The section bas no reference to a case i

which the drainage work bas neyer been fuîî
completed.cuir

The township of S. could not dlaim, pecuniry
compensation for negligence causiflginrYt
private ]and, or even causing a_ general nui-

sance. Its right to such compensation 1scO
fined to cost of repairing and restoring uod
washed away by floods caused by sucb

negligence.crsap
Appeal allowed with costs and rs,.ea

dismissed.
Meredith, Q.C., for appellants.
Peglcy, Q.C., for respondents.

PENMAN MFG. Co. v. BROADIIEAD'

Gontraci-Manufacture of patented articeî

Substitution ofjnew agreeinen1fpr*-À0ý, Ide

B. was the patentee of a machine called ane

Windsor looro, for making skirtings, etc.,an

oct. 17,19
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in 1884 She entertd Inic an agreement witb the
defendant Company te supply them wlth thé
looms, on whlch they were ta manufacture. the
goodi; and pay a royalty of ont cent a square yard
thereon, the mihimniu sum for sucli royalty ta be

5a rnanth. The patent of B. was ta expirem~
1891. Prier ta this agreiment,in 1-883, B. btd
grantedto P.,the bead of t.e defendant cornpanyt
a lirense ta manufacture blankets under another
patent, for a like royalty. These agreements
were carriedI out until 1887. In the meantime
B. bad patented another device for making
blankets, and considerable correspondance bad
taken place between her andi the company witb
regard te the manufacture of the latter patented
article, and the company, who had been unable
te sell the skirtings, offered te take both pattnts
for a year, paying therefor $11000o royalty, wbich
B. accepted. At the end of the year B. claimeti
that the original agreement was stillinl force
and %vas ta continue uzîtil the patent expired,
anti she broughit an action for royalties due hier
under the samne,

IIcZd, reverhing the judgment of the Court of
Appeai, TAscHEREAu, J., dissenting, that the
correspondance and other evidence showed that
the agreement made in 1887 was in substitu-
tion for and superseded the original agreements,
and B. bad no rigbt ta claimn any royalty under
the latter.

Appeal aiiowed with costs.
Crerar, Q.C., for appeilants.
ilfasten and Mo/ati for respondent.

New Brunswick.] [lune z8.

NORTH BRITISH & MERCANTILE INSURANCE
COMPANY v. McLELLAN.

Fire ineu.rapsce-In.rurabe irest - Proberty
in eok ~Construction of contriict-Si ate.
ment in ixppication-Warnty or ro~risen-
talion-Breack of condition-Evidence.

By contract ini writing, M. agreed ta cut and
store a certain quantity and description af ice,
the said ice bouses and ail impiernients to be the
property of P., wbo, afler the conipletion of the
contract, was ta convey same te M.; the ice was
ta be delivered b>' M. on board vessae ta be
sent by P. during certain months; P. was ta be
liable in accept and pay for only Rood mer-
charitable kce deiivered and stored.as agreed.
The propsrty an wbich the buildings for stpuing

C"muîas Càa.

said Ica were situaue was ieased ta P by tue
owner, the lease containinga covenant by -thix
owner te grant a renewal ta M. -A bilI of 'eait
was made by M. to a third part>' of thè build..'
inga on said land. M. effcted insurance ors tie
whole stock of ice stored, and in his applications.
tu the question, 1 floeathe praperty tobe insured
belong exciuuively to applicant, or is it held in
trust or on commission~, or as mortgage?l hoi
answered, "Yes, ta applicant."1 The applica-
tion contained a declarati>n that the sathewasla
just, full, andi true exposition of ail the facti and
circumatances in regard ta the condition of the
property sa far as known ta the applicant and
s0 far as Watcrial ta the risk, and it 'vas ta form
the basis of the liability of the compan>'.

The prnperty insured was destroyed by fire,
and payment of the inqurance was refused on
tbe ground that the property belonged ta P.
and nat ta M. In an action on the policy, the
defendants endeavoured ta prove that other
insurance on the samne property had been
effected by P., and set up a condition
in the policy that in such case the com-
pan>' sbould only ha hiable ta pay its rate-
able proportion of the lotis. This condîtin was
not pleaded, and the policies ta P. were nat
produced, nor the terins of L.is insurance proved.
Evidence was given, subject ta objection as ta
its admissihilit>', that P. bad effected insurance
ta caver advances made to M. on the ice, and
had been paid his lass. The plaintiff obtained
a verdict for the full amount of bis poiicy, wbich
was affinmed b>' the Supreme Court of New
Brunswick en banc.

Held, affirmning the decision of the court be.
low, that the wbole property in the ice insured
was ini M.; that the clause in the agreement
stating that the ice bouses andi implements were
ta ha the property of P. meani that the build-
ings ýand implements only were ta pass ta P.,
as hae was ta convey the property vesteti in hlm
')y tbe agreement ta M. an completion of the
contract, and could not so coflvey the ice
whicb M. was ta deliver on board vesse&., wb ich
he coulti not do unless it was bis property.

liedd, furtber, tbat the declaration in the ap-
plication did not malte NI pledge bimself ta the
truth of the statements tberein absolutely, but
only se far as known to bim andi as mateial to

Ithe riait, andi questions of materiality andt knowl-
etige were for the jury, wbo founti tbeie ini favaur
of M.
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Helidt a18o, STRONG, J., dissenting, that the
declaration was net a warranty of the truth of
the statements, but a mere collateral represen-
tation.

Peor STRONCG, J.: ht was a warranty, but as it
is confined te mnatters within the knowledge of
M. and imaterial to the risk the resuit is prac-
tically the sane.

He/d, as to the further insurance, that the
condition sl'ould have been pleaded, but if
available w'ithout plea it was not proved ; what
evidence %vas given shouli flot have been
received.

Pe.r STRONG, J.: It %wai fot shown that P.Is
ifisurance was on the ice insureci hy M., who
%Vas not bounci tu de&iver any specific ice under
the contract.

Peor GWYNNE, J,: The damnages should be re-
diuceci by the amoint receiveci b>' P.

Appeal dismiissed wjtli costs.
WW~,Q.C., and/1ack for appellants.

A . parker for respondent.

EXCIIAEQtû'EN CoUleT 0F CAADA

TOR<ONTO At)MI RALTV DISTR ICT.
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REUDE v. dQUEEN OF T-FE IsiEEs.1" (No. 20.)

Action for nias/cr'r u'atr.t and dishurseni'ns-
1ù.e/t .,f ,zster Io bind onor--Liiliit o-
Lien of masi'er fo.r disl>ursernent.r -Ltk,î for
lia/i/ij, ass;eid by 5zser j 1- 53 lic.,
C. tO, S. i Iq 5 )

This was a motion tu corfirm- a local -ef%'is-
trar's report. Týte master of a ship claimec for
wvages ani disbursements andi for liabilities as-
sumnec for necessaries for vessel and for joint
note for i250, made by owner andi himseif,' with
agreemecnt tu pa>' note out of earaings of ship,
as follows : "In consideration of the suin of
two hnndred and fifty dollars paici over to Cap-
tain Jamnes Reide, miaster of the steamer Queen
of the M/es, 110w lying at or near the Bay of
Quinte, and for supplies for said steamer, we
hereby assign, transfer, and set over te
ail her earnings and receipts, luss absolute dit;-
bursed working expenses, until the above sutn
be repairi te him with interest, as set forth in a
certain joint note mac0p by us beaning even date

herewîith. And this memiorandum shall be heli
and be:zome and hereby is declared to bc
charge on said steamer's earnings and recelpts4 -
and the samne is made in accordance with aill'
such acivances as are usually mmade te vessels
for urgent supplies, andi secured te the party
making such advance by the master and owfler,
thereof, the one or the other of them."

Vfulvey, for plaintiff, cited Thi? Sarahi, 12
Probate Div., p. 153 (t887>, reversed by Hanse
of Lords in 14 App. Cas., p. 2oq (1889). The:
Act 52 & 53 'Vict., c. 46, s. 1(Imp.), Was
passeci in 1889, after the decisian of the House.
of Lords, to provide for liabilities assumeclby a
master for the ship, and maLing the vessel re-
sponsible, thus affirrning b>' statute the judg-
ment in the casa of The Strarh.

Shirley l>cnisr'n, for nmortgagee i0 terven ing,
cantendeci that the mortgagee shoulci fot be
prejurdiced by an act of the owner andi master
%vithout rnortgagee's knowledge and consent.

IIeld, that the miaster has a maritime lien, ta
rank with lien for wages for dishursements ac-
tually and necessaril>' madle, or- liabilit>' incurreci
n connectinn with the ship, andi that the liimit
of liabilit>' was restricteci onl>' to the value of
the vessel andi freight.

Held, aise, tl.at the master dici noý exceed bis
nuthorit>' in berrnwing money on note for the
purposes of the ship, it being found that the
sumn s0 borroW.ed haci been dul>' anci proper>'
expendeci for the ship.

Report of the registrar confirmed.

SUP'MlE COUR T 0 U>G U
FOR1 OiV TARIO10

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Clwniccry Division:.

FEaz,;tsoq, J.] [July 6.

BALDWIN V. WA!NZER.
BALDWIN t'. CANADIAN PAcipic R.W. Co.

Landlord and tieant-Right of re.entry on con-
dition tbrakees-.Severance of ro'verion-101-
.6erial C'onveyantinh' Ac, zUI, s. i.

Action for recovery of land upon an alleged
right of re-erary after breach by the tenant of
a covenant no: ta ashign or sub.let without
leave.

5o6

MCDOUGALL, L0c.vm J.]

..à

w7l
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Hfeld, that there having been a severance cf
the. reversion, it followed as a censequence that
the right cf te-entry for condition, broken was
destroyed.

Didirno>'s Case, Sm, LiC., 8th etI,, PP- 49-50,.
There is ne enactment in force in this court-

tty corresponding with a.. 12 of -the Imperial
Conveyancing and Law of Property Act, r88 z,
which provides that "'Notwithstanding the sev-
erar.ce by conveyince . . of the reversion-
ary estate in any lands conipriseci in a lease,
and niotwithstanding the~ avoidance or cesser ini
any other manner of the term granted by a
lerse as te part only of the land comprised
therein, every condition or vight of r.e-entry and
every other condrlion contained i. the lease
shail be apportioned, and shall remnain annexed
to the several parts of the reversionary estate
as severed," etc. The law bore on the subject
is the samne as it was in England immediately
befure the passing of this enactmnent.

.Jfos.r, Q.C., and le. 19. Héndersan* for the
plaintiffs.

Rloeinson, Q.C., J, K. Kerr, Q.C., E. D.
Arinour, Q.C., 1V. Macdonald, and M'kcteiy
for the defendants.

Practice.

FAI.CONBRIDGE, ]
Dm.Ey v'. BYRNE.

[Aug. 2.

P/e(iiig-S1ikiiýy ord-Sumenaty oa/'/icatioln
-L>emurrer- Sediiation-Defen-ce.

A pleading will not b. summarily strucc eut
on the ground that it is demnurrable.

Where the statemenrt of defence in an action
for seduction alleged that the cause of action
was ini -iother than the plaintiff, but did not
allege tlhat that other sought te proceed by
action,

Ildd, that, as there was ne authority exi ress-
1>' holding this defence to, be bad, it st,-îuld net
be struck out, but leavi was given te reply and
deinur.

f4zison, Q.C., for the plaintif.
F. A. Ang/ùs for the defendant.

Oea. 17, I~2

RosrE, J.] [sept~ -10

EI&DMAN v'. ToWN OF WALKZRTON.

Partiei-Munidoal.«, oaIosRù ove*
-MWnidoal A.-, Se~ Vici, c. 4o, s. .5ji, t-.;
-Dfeedant- Third/iarly.

A third party is Ila party- te the action"
within the 4iieaning of s, 53 1, s-n. 5, of the Muni-
cipal Act, 55 Vict., c. 42 ; and where a defendant
municipal corporation, under that enactmnent,
seeks te have another corporation or person
added a3 a party for the purpose of enforcing a
remedy over, such persen or corporation should
be madle a third party and net a defendant,
unless the plaintiff seeks some relief agaînht
sech added party ; and it is impreper te add
such partv both as a defendant and a third party.

W H. Blake fer the plaintiff.
A4yles7vorth, Q.C., for the defendantF.
J. B. Hoi'den for the third party.

N1rREDITH,J.
BOYD, C.]

SMITH v. HeusToN.

[Sept. 21.

[Sept. 26.

Service of warraul- VisrPensùn wlh-Rdes
3, 467.

Upon an application in chambers for an or-
der dispensing with service of a warrant and ai
subsequent proceedings in the master's office
upon certain absent defendants, cther def'end-
ants in the. same interest being represented,

Held, by MEREIMTH. J1., that Rule 467 dlid
not apply te the. case, and the order sheuld net
be made.

Leave b.sing given te renew the application,
Held, by flOYD, C., that, in accerdance with

Rule 3, the practice should be regulated by an-
alogy te Rule 467, and the order sheuld be
madle.

D. A4rmcur for the plaintiff.
. W Harcourt for the. official guardian.

GALT, C.]'.]

McNÀxs v. MACDONNELL.

[Oct. il.

Writ of summrnsr-Indorsement qf charader <y

,rties-Rtie 2,4-Irr«vdtýanty- Waiver-
S(qtemeut of dlaimi- Want of c0mfûrmit>.-
SerLêù*g oui-A mesdment.

The writ of sutumons wus indorsed rnnly with
a dlaim for damages for negligence andI bremb-

Barly Notes of Canadizn Cases. ..SO,
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of trust on the part of the defendants in the in-
vestinent of money upon inortgage. There was
no indorsement of the character of parties. The
defendants appearcd, and the plaintiff thereupon
delivered a statement of dlaim in which it was
set forth that the plaintiff was the administrator
of one who was in ber lifetirne entitled to the
moncys invested by the defendants. It was
sbown that one of the defendants was fully
aware of aIl the facts of the case and of the
capacity in which the plaintiff sued.

Upon a motion by the defendants to strike
ont the statement of dlaim as embarrassing in
that it did flot follow the writ,

J-Ield, that the defendants by eritering an ap-
pearance, instead of imoving against the writ,
had waived the irregularity of the plaintiff in flot
stating the character of the parties, as required
by Rule 224.

Heli, also, that as the statemient of dlaim
showcd the character in which the plaintiff was
suing, it was flot necessary to amend the writ.

E. Tayiour En.ýJish for the plaintiff.
Langton, Q.C., for the defendants.

BOYD, C.]

DAVIDSON V. GURD.

Sitnmry judgmient-liule 739- Writ of sum-
mYouis--Speci(.l indorseinent-RuZe 245 -Ac-
lion for indeninity aga-ifiilt mortgtaes -
Covenant, express or imPilied-Equitaie ob-
igation - Preliminary contract - A mend-
ment.

The plaintiffs sued the defendant for mnoneys
alleged to have been paid by them for
intercst upon certain niortgages and for the
principal duc undcr certain othcr mortgages.
The writ of summons was specially indorsed,
and contained a statement that the defendant
was hiable to pay the mortgages hy virtue of a
certain covenant made by him with one T. on
a certain date, and assigncd by T. to the plain-
tiffs. Upon a motion by the plaintiffs for suin-
mary judgment under Rule 739, it appeared
that the decd alleged to contain the covenant
made by the defendant witii T. did flot in fact
contain any express covenant to pay the mort-
gages; but by it T. conveyed the lands in ques-
tion to the defendant Ilsubject to ail mortgages
registered against the lands," and the decd was
not executcd by the defendant. The plaintiffs,

however, sought to support the indorsemer~t b',

reference to the preliminary contract bet weenl

the defendant and T., which conitained an Offer
to assume and to covenant to pay off the mort-

gages. that, although the deed expressedaf

elquitable obligation by the defendant to idl

nify T., there wvas no covenant in any enose;

and the plaintiffs could flot inok th, efe
of the preliminary contract, for the indorsemeot

must be complete in itself, containiflg evCry'

thing whîch entitles the plaintiffs to recoverfo
the court wjîî flot encourage an amendinent fort
the purpose of upholding a sunimary jtidgme

Fru/zaif v. Grosvenor, 8 Times L.~74àî

folwd. lo that Rule 245, specifyifg th df

ferent kinds of actions in which writs naY b

specially indorsed, does flot extend tO the case

of an action upon an implied coveflant.
J. A. Paterson for the plaintiffs.
F. E. Hodgins for the defendant.

Flotsamf anld Jetsall
AMONG the many curious csO1

istent in England is that of the Crown .u l ii

venison twice a ycar to London's lr nYr

sheriffs, recorder, chamberlain, toWl cler f CO'
mon srenand Themracr eciO Waho
receives his proper quota of deer. the
charters granted to the citizens secur dot cute

their supply of gaine, and the prese c1 tri

is the relic of the bygonc age.

PERHAPS one of the most cloquent and dis,

tinguished lawyers of Maine at the close 0 fb
revolutionary war was William SY je day
Portland. Hc was arguing a motion ~ug
before Judgc Thacher, and persisted, hu

constantly interrupted by the court. lý-
Thacher grew impatient, and said the

Symmes, you nced flot persist ini arguingCai
point, for 1 ar nfot a court of errors;, andwed
flot give a final judgmcnt." "I kno')W ett;
Symmes, "lthat you can't give a finaljudg'l .11
but as to your flot being a court of errors, 1 wl

flot say."-Ex.oftergsr

LT is stated that at the doors 0 rtdesoflo

offices in the Madras Presidelcy standP te
55

Who for four annas will idcntifY afly Wi'
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that mnay lie brought to themn, taking the wit-

tesS before the registrar and making oath that

tbe executant is known to themn. Apropos of

18)S the Ilidi«an Jurist tells the following story

Aý clergymanl living in London received by post
4forni of proxy for his vote for the university

canldidate. This proxy lad to le verified be-

fort a magistrate t0 whomn the voter was person-

44Y known. A circular was also sent saying

th 4t a justice of the peace would attend at the

Colfliiittee roomns i town to verify proxies.

'eeClergyman went there, and found a mem-

ber Of the committee, to whom lie explained

ihtthere was a difficulty because lie dici fot

~Ithe magistrate. Said the committee-

rn4nn: 'That is ail rigît. You give nie your
tard. I gixe you my card. Now xve knowv each

othér, Comne along upstairs, and 1 shall intro-

ý4reC YOuÉ to the magistrate.' They went up-

Stairs* The justice of the peace shook lands

With himn, said lie was glad to make bis ac-

tlantne and then verified his proxy."

AT the recent dinner of the Detroit Bar a

qu"t4tio11 was placed beside each plate. We

few of them:
kWooloves îaw dies either mad or poor.-

cy ,vrsekn judge is no well-tuned

4A WIitch %vill sail in a sieve, but a devil xvili

,O enture aboard a lawyer's conscience.-

Wt,,lindiscrîîninate defence of right and
rogcontracts tle understanding, wvhile il

ris the hieart.--Jui.nius.

WiîhI books and papers placed for show,
Lil<e nest-eggs, to maî<e clients îay,

Adfor their false opinions pay.

Ir Butler.
tbe Objection is made to the one-inan power of
DO idge, what shall we say of the one-mran

er Of the tweifth j uror?-A ffred Russel.

Alawyer art thon? draw flot nigbi

Go carry t(i sonie fitter place
Trhe keenness of that practîsed eYe,

The harcîness of that sallow face.

WbWoi dçwort /'.

U,,, ever skulked behind the law's delay,

dasîra>' the innocent defendafli.
Butler.

k4' JM-A p. 467, on line 9 fromi foot, for

23 read 93.
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AiTENDANCE AT THE LAW SCHOOI.-

This School wasL establi shied on its present

basis by the LawS Sciety, of Upper Can.ada in

1889, under the provisions of rules passed by

the Society in the exercise of its statutory poxyers-

It is conducted under tbe imniediate supervision

of the Legal Education Cominittee of the So-

ciety, subject t0 the contrtil of tle Ilenchers of

the Society in Convocation assembled.

Its puipose is to secure as far as possible the

possession of a thorough legal education by al

those wlio enter uipon the practice of the legal

Profession in the Pirovince- qTo this end, with

certain exceptions in the cases of students Whbo

had begun their stuchies prior tO lis establish-

ment, attendance at the Scboni, in sorte cases

during two, andi in others dlurin- tlîree teî ms or

sessions, is made comipulsol y ulpon aIl xvbo de-

sire 10 b admiiitterl to the practice of tle Law.

The course il, the sclîool is a ihree years'

course. The terni or ses',ion commences on the

fourtli Monclay in Septcmiber, and ends on the

first Monday in May, with a vacation conimenc-

ing on tle Saturdav before Chrisinas and end-

ing on the Saturday after New Year's day.

Admission 10 the Law Society is ordinarily a

condition precedent to attendance at the Law

School. Every Student-at-Law and Articled

Clerk before l)eing allowed t0 enter the School

Must present to tle Principal a certificate of tle

Secretary ofLaw Society, showîng that he bas

been duly admitted upon the books of the Society,

and bas paid the prescribed fee for tbe terrm.

Studenîs, bowever, residing elsewhere, and de-

£irons of attending the lectures of the Scbooi,but

not of qualifying tbemnselvesto0practîse in Ontario,

are allowed,upon payment of usual fee, t0 attend

île lectures witlout admission to the Law Society.

The students and clerks who are exempt from.

attendance at the Law Scbool are the followilg:

Yi. AIl students and clerks attendiilg in a Barris-

ter's cha mbers, o r serving under articles elsewbere

than in Toronto, and who were admitted prior 10

m à*-

Cet- 17, 1892
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Hilary Terni, 1889, s0 long as they continîue s0
to attend or serve elsewhere tlîan in Toronto.

2. AIl graduates who on june 251h, 1889, lîad
entered upon the second year of tlir course as
Students-at-Law or Articled Clerks.

3. AIl non-graduates wlîo at that date lîad
entered upon the fourth year of their course as
Students-at-Law or Articled Clerks.

Provision is made by Rules 164 (g) and 164
(h) for -iection to take the School course, by
students and clerks xvbo are exempt therefrom,
eitber in wvbole or in part.

Attendance at the School for one or more
terms, as provided by Rules 155 to 166 inclu-
sive, is cnnîpulsory on ail students and clerks
001 exempt as ahove.

A student or clerk who is required 10 attend
the Schonl during one termi only muost attend
during tbat termi which ends iii the last year
of bis period of attendance in a Barristers
chambers or service under articles, and may
present bimself for bis final examination at the
close of sucb term, although bis period of at-
tendance in chanîhers or service under articles
iîay ot bave expired.

Those students and clerk# not being gradu-
ates, wbo are required to attend, or who choose
to attend, tbe first year's lectures in the School,
may do so aI their owvn option either in the flrst,
second, or third year of their attendance in
chambers or service under articles, and inay
preseoit themselves for tbe nirst-year examiina-
tin at the close of the termi in which they
attend such lectures, and those xvho are not
required to attend and do ot attend the lec-
tures of that year may preseot tlîemselves for
the first-year exanîinatioo at the close of the
scbool term in the flrst, second, or third year of
tbeir attendance in chambers or service under
articles. See new Rule 16 (a).

Under new Rules 156 (b) 10 156 (h) inclusive,
students and clerks, ot being graduates, and
having first duly passed the first-year examina-
tin, may attend the second year's lectures
either in the seconid, third, or fourth year of
their attendance in chambers or service under
articles, and present thenîselves for the second-
year examination at the close of the termn in
whicb they shahl have attended the lectures.
They will also be allowed, by a written election,
to divide their attendance upon the second
year's lectures between the second and third or
between the third and fourtb years, and their at-
tendance upon the third year's lectures between
the fourtb and fiftb years of their attendance in
chambers or service under articles, makiog such
a division as, in the opinion of the Principal, is
reasonably near 10 an equal one between the two
years, and payiog only one fee for the full year's
course of lectures. The attendance, however,
upon one year's course of lectures cannot be coin-
menced until after the exanîinatin of the pre-
ceding year has been duly passed, and a student
or clerk cannot preseot himself tor the examina-
tin of any year untilhe bas completed bis attend-
ance on the lectues of tbat year.

The course during each termen1îraces lecture',.
recitations,cdi scussions, and other o rai m1ethods 0
instruction, and the holding of mont courts under
the supervision of the Principal an-d Lecturers.

On)r Fridays two mont Courts are beld for the
stodents of the second and third years res.peq'
tively. They are presided over by the PrinIci,
pal or a Lecturer, who states the case tO

argued, and appoints two students on eàcb side
to argue it, of wvhich notice is gi ven one week
before the day for argument. ]His decisin '5
pronounced at the close of the argument Or at
the next mont court.

At ecd lecture and mont court the attend-
ance of students is carefully noted, and a record
thereof kept. Cmiteh

At the close of each terni the Princi h
fies to the Legal Education omte
names of those students wbo appear by th
record 10 have duly attended the lectures o
that terni. No student is t0 be certified as bv
ing duly attended the lectures unl-ess lie 'a'
attended at least five-sixths of the aggr
number of lectures nd aeah sujectho h
numnber of lectures an aeahsub fourt difth red
during the ternik and pertaining to bis year, if
any student who bas failed 10 attend the reqUired
number of lectures satisfies the Prîincipa o
such failure bas been due to illness or other go
cause, a special report is made upon tbermatterto
the Legal Education'Conîmittee. The word "lcc-
tures" in tbis collection includes mnont courts. 0

Two lectures (one hour) daily in eac year
the course are delivered on MondaY, t esdaY
Wednesday, and Thursday. On Fn the
is one lecture iii tbe first year, ao ei

seodand third years the mont courts. tad
the place ot the ordinary lectures. i

schedules sbowing the days and hour a
the lectures are distributed among the studeflî
at the commencement of the term. th

During bis attendance in the Scbonî, de-
student is recomînended and encouraged 10 den
vote the time not occupied in attendac it
lectures, recitations, discussions, or iOt cour

in the reading and study of the books and S0e

jects prescrihed for or dealt with in the cora
upon which he is in attendance. As far asan
ticable, students will be provided wvith roo n
the use of books for this purpose. hecurse

The fee for attendance for each te rmnof tecoî r
is $25, payahle in advance to tbe Sub-Treasu
wbo is also the Secretary of the Law Societ'

The Rules wbich sbould be read for 1l01o
tion in regard to attendance at the Law Scbo
are Rules 154 to 167 both inclusive-

EXAMINATIONS. the Law.
Evexy applicant for admission to Sed-al,

Society, if not a !graduate, must haea pl'e
examination acc'ording to the curric , nation
scribed by the Society, under the desTis . C%
of "The Matriculation Curriculum. The ap,
amination is flot held by the Soc-ietYauîhorized
plicant must have pasdsreduyal ra
examination, and have. been enrollda
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triculant of some University ini Ontario, before
lie can be admitted to the Law Society.

The three law examiinatiQons which every stu-

d'lit and clerk must pass after bis admission,
Vuflrst intermnediate, second intermediate, and

final examinations, miust, except in the case to
lie presently mentioned of those students and

clerks who are wholly or partly exempt from
attendance at the School, be passed at the Law
Sdi001l Examiîîations under the Law Scbool
Curriculum hereinafler printed, the first inter-

Oledte eaination being passed at the close
0fte irst, the second intermediate examination

at the close of thie second, and the final exami-
r1ati 01n at the close of tbe third year of the

Sehobi course respectively.

eAny student or cîerk who under the Rotes is

,IXemp1 fromn attending the lectures of the School
Ithe second or tliird year of the course is

4t liberty to pass bks second intermiediate or

final exarnination or boîli, as the case may be,
t lIlder the Law Society Curriculum instead of

doing S0 at the Law School Examinations under

the Law School Curriculum, provided lie does

80 Within the period during svhich it is deemed

ProPer to continue the holding of sucli examina-
tions under the said Law Society Curriculum.

T'he first intermediate examination under that
Curriculum has been already discontinlied, and

thtexamiration must now be passed under the

Law' ScIhooi Curriculum at the Law School Ex-

anim'lations by ail students and clerks, wbether
required to attend the lectures of the first year

Z Ori0t. It will lie the samne in regard to the
Second intermediate examination after May,

'891, after which time that examination uinder

lhe Law Society Curiiculum will be dîscon-

tmtled. Due notice will lie hereafter publisbed

uf the discontinuance of the final examinations
Uruder that curriculum.

T ýhe percenlage of marks which must lie ob-

taioed in order to pass anexamînatiofi of the Law

ScbOQI is flfty-five per cent. of the aggregate num-
ber Of marks obtainable, and twenty-nime percent.

of the marks obtainable upon each paper.

'-xarninations are also held in the week corn-

f Ccing wvith the flrst Monday in September
for those who were not entitled 10 present themn-

Selves for the earlier examnination, or who, having

esenîed themseives, failed in whole or in part.

Students whose attendance uipon lectures lias

been' allowed as sufficient, and who have failed
'tt the May examinations, may rsn hm

eves at the September examninations, either ini

altesubjects or in those subjects only inî
""fch they failed to oblain fifîy-five per cent.

e flniarks obtainable in suchisubjects. Those

th,ed and desiring, to present themnselves.aI
il e~,ptemîber examinatiof s must give notice

art ring to the Secretary of the Law Society,
atlattwo weeks prior to the timie of sucli ex-

es5rI1natbons, of their intention to present themn-

th 8 staîi ng whetber they intend 10 do s0 in ail

to e suhlects, or in those only in which they failed
abotain fifty-five per cent. of the marks obtaif-

leietioning the namnes of such siîbjects.

The t i "ne fo r holding the exaininations at the
Clos e of the terra of the Law Scliool in any year

nîay be ,naried from time to time by the Legal

EdCation commiiittee, as occasion may require.
On the subecî of exainations reference miayble

made to Rotjes 168 to 174 inclusive, an.d t0 the Act

R.S.O. (188t7), cap. 147, secs. 7 to i0 inclusive.

HONORS, SCHOLARSHIPS, AND MEDALS.

T he La chool examinations at the close of

term _ncude exarninatiofis for Honors in ail the

three years of the Sehool course. Scholarships

ae o.fered for competition in connection with the

first and seconid intermiediate examinations, and

medals in c onnection wjîh the final examinatiofi.

InConnection with the intermiediate exami-

nations under the Law Society's Curriculum,
n0 examination for 1-onors is held, nor Scholar-

ship offered. An examination for Honors is

held, and mredals are offered in connection with

the final examination for Caîl to the Bar, but

flot in connection wjth the final examination
for admission as Solicitor.

In order tolie entitled to preserit themnselves
for an examination for i-Ionors, candidates must

obtain at least three-fourths of the whole num-

ber Of marks obtainable on the papers, and one-

third of the marks obtainable on the paper on

each subject, at the Pass examination. In order

to be passed with Honors, candidates must ob-

tain at least three-fourths of the aggregate

rnarks obtainable on the papers in botb the

Pass and H-1onor examiflations,,and at least one-

half of the aggregate marks obtainable on the

papers in ca 1hl subject on bnth examinations.
The scbolarships offered at the Law School

examninations are tbe following :

Ofthe candidates passed witb Honors at each

of the intermediate examîinations the first shaîl

be entitled to a scholarsbip of $ioo, the second

to a scholarsbip of $6o, andi the next five to a

scholarsbip) Of $40 each, and each scholar shall

receive a cliplomna certifvîng to the fact..
The medals offered at the final examiflatiofis

of the Law Scbool and also at the final examni-

nation for Cail to the Bar under the Law Society

Curriculum are the followiflg:
0f the persons called with Honors the first

three shall be entitled to miedals on the follow-

ing conditions :
7he hïrst. If be bas passed both intermedi-

ate examinations with Honors, to a gold miedal,

otherwise to a silver medal.
The Second.- If lie bas passed both interme-

diate examinations wjth Honors, to a silver

miedal, otherwise to a bronze mnedal.

Thte Thirdl: If lie bas passed both intermiediate
examinations wjth Honors, to a bronze medal.

The diplomna of each medallist shall certify

to bis being such medallist.
The latest edition of the Curriculum contains

ail the Rules of the Law Society which are of

importance to students, together with the neces-

sary formis, as'well as the Statutes respecting

Barristers and Solicitors, the Matriculatiofi Cur-

riculum, and ail other necessary information.

I -~
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Students can obtaîn copies on application to
the Secretary of the Law Society or the Prin-
cipal of the Law School.

THE LAW SCHOOL CURRICULUM.
IIRST YEAR.

Con/racts.
Smith on Contracts.
Anson on Contracts.

Real Pro/'ery
Williams on Real Property, Leith's edition.

I)eane's Principles of Conveyancing.
Co;ninon Law.

Broom's Common Law.
Kerr's Student's Blackstone, Books i and 3.

Eqi/y.
Snell's Principles of Equity.

Sýta/ute Law.
Such Acts and parts of Acts relating to each
of the above subjects as shall be prescribed by

the Principal.

SECOND) YEAR.
Criyninal Law.

Kerr's Student's Blackstone, Book 4.
Harris's Principles of Criminal Law.

Real Prober/ty.
Kerr's Student's Blackstone, Book 2.

Leith & Srnith's Blackstone.
Persolial Pr-oper/y.

Williams on Personal Property.
Con/racts.

Leake on Contracts.
l'r/s.

Bigelow on Torts-English Edition.
E_ýqui1y.

H. A. Sniith's Principles of Equity.
Evidence.

Powell on Evidence.
Canadian Gons/itulional His/ory and Law.

Bourinot's Manual of the Constitutional History
of Canada.

O'Sullivan's Government in Canada.
P; actice and Procedgre.

Statutes, Rudes, and Orders relating to the juris-
diction, pleading, practice, and procedore of the
Courts.

S/a/it/c Law.
Such Acts and parts of Acts relating to the
above subjects as shaîl be prescribed by the

Principal.

THIRD YEAR.

Con/rac/s.
Leake on Contracts.

Pieal Propery.
Clerke & Humphrey on Sales of Land.

Hawkins on Wills.
Armour on Titles.

Criminal Law.
Harris's Principles of Criminal Law.

Criminal Statutes of Canada.
LEqui1y.

Underîill on Trusts.
Kelleher on Specifie Performance.

De Colyar on Guarantees.

7 or/s.
Pollock on Torts.

Smith on Negligence, 2nd ed.
Evidence.

Best on Evidence.
Commercial Lawt.

Benjamin on Sales.
Smith's Mercantile Law.

Chalmers on Bills.
Priva/e In/erna/ional Law.

Westlake's Private International Law.
Gons/rue/ion a;îd Obera/ein of S/a/il/es

Hardcastle's construction and effect of StatU-
tory Law.

Canalédiani Consi/îî/ional Law.
B'îtish North America Act and cases thereonder.

P'racrice a;îd 1Procedure.
S tatutes, Rules, and 0Orders relating to thejuri sdc'
tion, pleading, practice, anti procedure of Courts.

S/a/îî/e Law. o
Such Acts and parts of Acts relating to eahO
the above subjects as shaîl be prescribed by the

Principal.

THE LAWV SOCIETY CURRICULUM-
JFRANK J. JOSEPH ' LL.B-

Exaiinrs.A. W. AXTOuN-FiNLAY, B.-A"
IM. G. CAMIERON.

Books and Suibj*cs Prescribedjor Exa'n nllils
of S/îîden/s anîd Clerkes whwly or par/Y -
eml,b/ /romn a//endance a/ /the Law SckoOl.-

SECOND INTERI\EDI,ýE* ,o
Leith's Blackstnne, 2nd edition ; Green~vo

on Conveyancing, chaps. on A.greeients, Saels
Purchases, Leases, M ortgages, and Wills.;Sel
Equity; Broom's Common Lawv; WilliaY's Orf
Personal Property; O'Sullivan's ManUal' O

Government in Canada. 2nd edition; the 00'
tario judicature Act; R.S.O., 1887, cap* 44;
the Rules of P *ractice, 1 888, and RevisedSt
totes of Ontario, chaps. 100, nxo, 143.

FOR CERTIFICATE 0F FITNESS.

Armour on Titles; Taylor's Equity Ju"ri5Pr
dence; Hawkins on Wills; Smnith's Meratl

the n Sles Smh CntlesLaw~; B3enjamin CnSls;Sih ontracof
th Statute Law and Pleading and Practîce

the Courts.
FOR CALL. *tou

Blackstone, Vol. I., containingthi
tion and rights of Persons; Pôllock ( otrcs
Story's Equity jurisprudence; Theobaîd 011
Wills; Harris's Principles of Criminal Lawy
Broom's Corrmon I.aw, Books 111 . an

DronVendors and Purchasers; 13est on :
dence; Byles on Bills, and StatUte La", a
Pleadings and Practice of the Courts. .sare

Candidates for the Final Examinatlo jI5tbe
subject to re-examination on the subjects o
Intermediate Examinations. All other reqUl"
sites foy obtaining Certificates of Fîtnessan
for Cali are continued. ý1a

*The Second Intermnediate ExaminatCon under tii CurriC
l,îr wilI be discontintued art-' Mav, 1893.


